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♦  THB TBXAB NBWt* WRVICK »
^  U  compoMd of about tveatjr of 4
♦  t)ie boat papón of tho Btato, aod ♦
♦  Ita roport coren  all of tbo tia* ^
♦  portaat tovna. Tbo Tlmea la a ♦  
^  mombor of that orgaalaation. ^
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

1 ♦
«  THE AStOCIATIO BRM S ♦
♦  la tho groatoat Lewa gatheiing aad
^  dlaponalng agoncf on tho (aco of #  
^  the earth. The Tlmea U a mem- ^  
^  ber of that organlaatlon. . #
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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STAMFORD WILL 
BE THE STATION

rROM WHICH JOHN HOPKINS UNI
VERSITY PROFESSOR WILL 

SIGNAL MARS.

M E R E tIR Y -R E F L E C T O R S
I*

< i )

Many Tlmea More Powerful Than the
Largeat Teieacopea Will Be Uaed.

Texaa Newa Service Special.
Fort Worth, Tex., April 28.—A mes- 

aage was received here today from 
Robert W. Wood, iirofessor of aslrono- 

. my at Jolin Hopkins university, Balti- 
'  more, practically agreeing to establish 

a Mars ol aervatory at Stamford, In 
West Texas. Stamford agrees to put 
up ten thousand dollars, perhaps much 
more, (o aid the scientist in his fam
ous work.

Stamford was selected because of 
Ideal conditions for the succes's flf_the 
ex|)erlment.

Professor Wood advises that his ex- 
p«'rlmenl8 with a fwenty-Inch mer
cury reflector are still progressing ami 
that It Is best not to undertake to Iniibl 
a giant mercury reflector until these 
are finished. It Is proppsCd to hiiilil a 
reflftclor -a hiindred feel In diameter 
filled with mercury, rotating It with a 
hug|i motor. This brings the planet 
clos^ to the earth. Wood has already 
been successful with his Invention, but 
little has been piibllshtHl regarding hiiT 
ex[)erlment». The mercury refk-ctor 
magnifies many more times than th< 
most iKiwerfuI telescope.

Remedy for Sin.”  In last night’ s ser
mon Fe brought out the fact that sin 
is an awful malady, which Infects the 
whole human famUy .-^nd causes all 
the woes and heartaches of our race. 
Sin came as the result of yielding to 
temptation. Man hears the voice of 
the tempter, considers -his alluring of
fers, yields finally to him and s|n and 
sorrow result.

In answer to the question, ‘ ’Why 
did God permit sin in tbe world,”  we 
answered that man had to be a moral 
agent to fill the place In God’ s- -ualr,. 
verse God designed he should fill. The 
power to do good Implies the power to 
do evil. I f  man had be«‘n other than 
a moral agent, he could not have hon
ored his God nor risen to positions of 
honor In the world. So y9U had aa 
well ask, ’W’by did not God make fire 
so it would not burn or water so It 
would not drow''n.”  These elemenls 
could not fill their places In God’ s 
woild without these iu-0|)ertles. No 
more can man without the power to 
reason, decide and act for himself. So 
man by his own acts has brought all 
the sorrows that sin brings upon him
self and his itosterlty.

Cuiiie and hear us tonight cn ’ ’The 
Remedy iVir Bln.”  Good niiulc and 
comfortable seats free. All made w e l
come. A. J. U l’Sft, Pastor.

A man placed In the calaboose Inst 
night for public Intoxication when 
searched was found to ¡tossess a num
ber of chocks for various amounts 
signed by a man living at Meiii|ihls, 
Texas, and drawn iU)on a .Memi'iYilH 
bank. Tbe authorities at .Memphis will 
be notified.
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Massage to Mart Stirs Scientists.
Baltimore, Md., April 27.—Oiltlmore 

astronomers and physicists are greatly 
Interested In*the discussion In «clen- 
tlflc circles which was provoked by a 
statement of Prof. William Henry 
Pickering of Harvard before the boely 
of astronomers recently gathered in 
Paris'for the International congress to 
map the heavens. In bis address 

„that body Prof. Pickering stated that 
the planet Mars can be communicated 
with by a set of mirrors when the 
planet approactres' ttr-wlthln 35,000,000 
miles of the earth, or 5,000,000 miles 
nearer then ever before.

Or. J. A. Anderson, professor of as- 
—  tronomy at the John Hopkins univer

sity, this morning said;
■ ‘It is highly possible to construct 

ah arch of sufficient Intensity to con
vey a beam of light to Mars. Light as 
strong as that of tbe sun would carry 
to tbe planet, so that if we can con
struct a reflector strong enough to 
send sunllgUt In Its original strength 
through the heavens tbe problem so far 
will have b«*n solved and It would not 
be so bard to ret a message to Mars 
\tkether or not there would be any
body or any form of life on the star to 
signal us back again Is another ques
tion. There are certainly nb evidences 
now of any such s fact. While the 
theory of the planet being Inhabitable 
Is now generally accepted, whether It 
Is Inhabited has -never been sop-ed, 
and at present there are no Indications 
that it will be, at least In the neat fu
ture.

’ ’Supposing the planet la Inhabited, 
although the concensus of opinion here 
is negative. It Is logical to suppose that 
’ he Martians would be ready to take 
or notice a message Just at a time cor
responding to that when It'was F'-nt 
from the earth? As Is ,well known. 
Mam to practically the only planet 
that shows ahy signs of being physi
cally Inhabitable. It has'an atmosphere 
of Its own, and, moreover. Is capable 
of being studied, which cannot be iaid 
of Venus, which Is even closer to the 
earth. That planet’ s face Is never seen, 
being covered with dense clouds, ft 
Is not knowti what the temperature of 
Mars tniiv bo or Whether or not It 
would 8iif)port life. Prof. Kvcrelt Low- 

* ell, (lirccior of I.,oweII Observatory, has 
 ̂ done much work on the study of Mars 

and has reached the conclusion that It 
Is both Inhabitable and Inl^biled.”

REVIVAL AT  T H E ’
. CHRISTIAN CHURCH

• The serrlcei last night were good. 
Tbe Interest Is increasing aniTl wotild 
bo pleased to see more of tbe business 
roes and young people present. I be
lieve It you would come yon would be 
interested and profited. Come and sea. 
Ovr aenrleaa last only abimt one boor, 
bellnalng at S p. ir, Wa close about 
t  o. m. ^

ttm  teAleet for' toniabt. tê  -*,*The

BEACH HARGIS
GETS LIFE TERM

By Associated Press.
Ir.vine, Ky., April 28.— Bench Hargis, 

who has been on trial for the murder of 
his futlier, was given a life sentence 
here today'. The Jury relumed a ver
dict shortly before 2 o ’ clock.

DECLARED HE WOULD KILL
PRESIDENT OF FRANCE.

By Associated Press.
.Monte Carlo, A|>rll 28.— A man nam

ed Verdier, who was arrested here to
day by the French police, declared that 
he was an' anarchist and had come to 
Monte Carlo for the purpose of killing 
President FalHeres, who la visiting 
here. A revolver loaded with Jackete<l 
bullets was found on Verdier.

ASKS FOR NEW GRAND JURY
TO INVESTIGATE FRAUD.

Texaa Newa Service Soectal.
Tulsa, Ok., April 28.— Federal Judge 

Campbell will tomorrow pass on a mo
tion offered by District Attorney Gregg 
seeking a new grand Jury composed of 
sixteen men t^ reinvestigate the 
charges agatnSt Governor Haskell and 
others accused of fraudulently obtain
ing Muskogee lands.

L IH L E  HOPE FOR 
BAILEY’S TAX BILL

Texas Newa Service Special
Washington, D. C., April 28.—A i)oll 

of the Fenate today by the Texas News 
Service coVrespondeUt throws consid
erable doubt on the passage of Sena
tor Bailey’ s Income tax amendment. 
It was learned that fhlrty-one demo
cratic senators will siipi>ort the meas
ure, but fourteen republican votes are 
needed to carry the amendment. A 
number of western republican sen
ators favor' an Income tax, -but op- 
|K)se Bailey’ s, foreshadowing defeat.

President Taft has not committed 
himself' to either a democratic .or a 
republican Income tax plan and it is 
re|)Orted will consider .the mpasure 
only when the tariff falls lo bring In 
siiffieient revenue, in which event Iho 
repuhtionns will pass a me.asnre next 
session. '

GRAND JURY INVESTIDA'TES
KILLING AT MARSHALL.

Texas News Service Special.
MarshtHI, Tex., April 28.—The grand 

Jury lo Investigate an«!. Indict the ne
groes In vo lve  In the shooting and kill
ing of Deputy BbeiifF Huffman here, 
wan empanneled at 7:3b Ihia morning 
and commenced its probe of the affray. 
Many witnesses will be examined and 
an Indictment returned as toon as poa- 
Slble.
‘ Soldiers*are sUtl guarding .the fall 

vhars the nagroes are kept and all la 
qnlet. Jndge Bnfford has rstanad ta 
Loagvtaw aad will retora whea an In- 
iteteMBt te,aada.

HITEIIIlIl FOR GULF 
T E U S  0 W£!I10» I

TIES, RAILS AND BRIDGE TIMBERS 
WILL BE gHiPPED VIA SOUTH

ERN TO OLNEY.

W i n i  B i l l  MAY m BE ENACTEO
A-tTORNEY GENERAL DENIES THE 

MEASURE WOULD ANNUL 
PIERCE PROSECUTION.

E R O H M U S  TO OLNEY
Naw Road Will Ta/Yeung County Csal 

Fields—Construction Work Wilt 
Start Immsdiatsly.

C. L. Fontaine, general freight ■»ipt 
for the Wichita Falls route yeaterday 
evening received a wire from Ben C. 
Cain, vice president "and general man
ager of the Gulf, Texas and Western 
railway, now In course of construction 
from Dallas to Olney, »tatlng that be 
had purchaaed 35,<Mtq ties from the 
Swifter Lumber Co., at 8hrevet>ort 
and enough bridge timber for ten miles 
of the road out of Ulney, and hud or
dered the iiiHicrlal shipped lo Olney via 
the Wichita Kails and Southern.

Mr. Cain had pri viouxly placed an 
order for 1000 tons of 70-lh rails which 
will be shiptM><l by Water to Galveatofi 
thence by rail via the Wichita Falls 
and Southern to Olney. Contracts 
have already been made and the grade 
will be ready for the mils as soon as 
they arrive.

O E F E A T E O  Y E S T E R O A Y

EXCITEMENT HIGH OVER
LOCAL OPTION ELECTION.

By Asaoeinted Press.
( ’hlllleoihe, O . April 28.—A ” w el”  

and ’ ’dry”  election began here early 
today. The excitement U Intense. The 
women pair'd the front of the |k>IIs and 
also the /front and rear doora of the 
saloons carrying cameras. A hundred 
deputy sheriffs have been sworn in to 
control the situation. The city officera 
are In cltltens clothes and are working 
for the ’ ’dryi.”

Austin Court Newt.
Texaa Newa Service fipeclal.

Austin, Tex., April 28.—The c«iurt of 
criminal ap|>eals to«lay affirmed the 
sentence of John Roff from Mrl.«nnan 
county, and John King from Toro 
Green county.

ReversMt* and remanded—State vs. 
Will Benson from Bexar; State vs. 
John Early from McLennan.

The aupreme court reversed and re
manded the caae of the G. H. and'S. A. 
Railway vs. Gegraff from El Paso.

Now Probabls That tha Will Will Ba 
RaconsMsrsd and Mad# a Law.

Texaa Newa Benrico Bpactal.
Austin, Tex., .April 28.—Attorney 

General Davidson today denied that If 
the Ward bill la enacted It would have 
the effect claimed on the floor of the 
senate .vej^terdsy, iiullifyijiR the crimi
nal proceedings against H. Clay Pierce, 
or even ihtiiiII his romtainy lo re-en* 
ter Texas. Lieiileiiaut Governor Dav
idson lo.iiiy seld thiti he was mistaken 
In his eoifceptlon of the bill. Th«‘ sen
ators now geiU'rallj .believe Ihiit the 
feYiafe liKik the w rong action yester
day and that the bill m.iy be resurrect- 
eu and passed.

'riie bill was defcHle«! yesterday il|ion 
the contention that the Ward bill would 
have re|H-Hled Pierce’ s afflilavll of 188'J 
and henfe that all - o--
lldinns ol till* siiuje wouM ceaHe. ^

This bill had la-e-n brought In on a 
floor re;>orj r«Coiiinieniilug the adop
tion of an anieiKim« lit lo th«- Hiill-iriist 
affidavit, that would have rellev<>d Hi«- 
officers lit f«r«lgn corjioralions from 
making iMlh, as now re«iulrei| lo do, 
that they had not for the twelve 

¡months next preci'ding iMin p:irtl<>s to 
any agreements that woiibl consIMilte 
a violation ol the antl-triist law. Thus 
amende«] the affidavit roiiHlHi<-fl at 
nothing but u recitulinn that the cor
poration seeking admission was n«it 
now a I rust,'Of an organixallon In re
straint of trade, or In violation of any 
of the law a of Texas.

This bill waa killed.kt the regular 
"eiJuyWwPo nn*% not eveq lit  autkor. 
s e e in g  able to explain exactly what 
its puri>ose was.

DENIES REPORT.

U. S. District Attorney 8aya He Hee 
Not Been Suspended. ~

Texas News Service Special. *  
Dallas, Tex., April 28.—United States 

District Attorney Atwell denies the re
port sent from Washington to the e f
fect that he had been suspended as a 
result of charges Involving himself ami 
F^eral Judge Meek, In which conspir
acy is alleged. Tbe department of Jus
tice at WaMilngton admits that such 
charges have been preferred, but re- 
Fusea to confirm tbe rumor of Atwell’ s 
suspension.

Abdul Hamid Lksvas Impsrial Palace. 
By Associated Press.

Constantinople, April 28.—Abdul
Hamid, the deposed Sultan, left th«v 
capital last night for Balonikl. .He was 
accompanle«l by eleven women of hl.s 
harem. He was conveyed quietly un
der cover of darkness from the Im
perial palace at TIMIx to th«; railroad 
station in StamE>«>ul and the train at 
once ptiiled gut.

NEGRO DEAD, WHITE MAN «
SERIOUSLY WOUNDED.

Galveston, Tex., April 28.—In a'fight 
eleven miles down the Island this 
morning Jack Beavlns, an tg«Ml negro, 
was shot and killed and ,W. S. Mun- 
roe, a while man, was seriously wound- 
e«l. Munr«H* resides in the city and 
the negrq had chargT' of his farm. The. 
men quajreled and l)oth commenc«'d 
firing at the sa'me time.

Seuthsrn Msthodlst Conventions.
Oy Associated Press.

Chattanooga, Tenn., April 28.-r-The 
Woman’ s Board of Foreign MIsslona 
of tbe Methcxllst Church South con- 
venea here Thurs«lay. Delegates from 
twenty-eight States will attend. F if
teen young womenSvlll be consecrated 
to mission work. Bishop Ward uf 
Texas addressifd the conference today.

By Asaorlated Preas.
Mem|>hls, Tenn., April 28.—The s«k:- 

ond day’ s seaslon of the preliminary 
meelihgs of representatives lo the 
board of church exlenslon of the Meth
odist Etiiscopal Church South, which 
convenes in this city Thursday, was 
held tfxlay. A number of addreaaes 
were delivered. ’There will be a masa 
meeting this evening In the interest 
of tbe woman’ s home mission socie
ties. Bishop Morrison will deliver an 
address at this meeting.

A Supplementary Decision.
By Associated Press.

Kansas City, Mo., April 28.—In a 
aupplementary decision In tbe rate 
cases Involving elghtM-n railroad rom- 
IMiiiles operating In Missouri, Judge 
■■McPherson lo«lay decided that the rail
ways and Ihe Stale must each pay half 
the costs, aggregating eighteen thous
and. dollars. The co«irt refuses Ihe 
railway’ s p«titl«>D, which ask«Ml tb 
It stale what iiassenger rates tholf 
b( charged. - |

fid

Presbyterian Church.
There will be, no prayer meeilng thU 

evening on account of tbe protract«-«! 
nt'-eflngs' w hich are iKilnff^eW at I wo 
of our sister rhurch«*s, *

Dr. .McKee the new pastor s ill be 
here next Sunday.

Revival at Bob Mooro School Houso. 
.i, ’there to a revival In progress at the 
Bob Moore achdol house, nine mAes 
north of town, The preaching la Intlng 
done by Evangelist J. B. McBird of 
Penlel, Texas, who to president of the 
lYollness Association of Texas. Interr 
est.ls good and a great time Is ex- 
pocte«! over Sunday. Everytxxljr is 
bordlally Invited to attend. Rev. Mc
Bride le a repreaeatatlve man and an 
able and m fluent apeeker. He wll 
do yoa Eood. Come one, come nil.

—  J. C. HOPKIN8.

Tnàk tnMa. Ml. D. B. King.
» tom  ft Wktte. MT-tf

NOgro Lynched at Bartow, FU.
B.VjAssoclrle«! Preas.
' ‘Htrlow, Fla., April 28.—That, flcar- 
tiroiigh, Ihe negro who attenipt«*d to 
assault Mrs. Frierson of Fort Meyer 
>•« sterday, was captured and lynched 
tc.-lay. J

Officer and Pickpocket Killed.
By Associated Presa.

Logansport, lad., ApriT 28.—tPatrol- 
mao Kroeger 'and a pickpocket whose 
name Is unknown, were killed. In a duel 
wirh revo^ers  U te l y t night fo llo*- 
tng n itortomance'eTerelfewe,-----------

Tnft Relume to Wnebington, •
By Aaeoeintod Frees.

Wnaktegtoa, DC C.. April tt/r-Preel- 
dent Tnft, nccompepled by hla mili
tary n i i  ,Oagtote nnd Assistant 
Besristonr W nebeHer»» ranched,. .Wask- 
.Inttod Cram PtOndalykta enrlyt .today.

OFFICERS OF THE BARACA
CLASS, M. E. CHURCH SOUTH.

At a special nteetlng of thl Bararn 
clasa of the M. E. Church South last 
night, the following officera were elect
ed: .Merle Waggoner, president; Am-
broae 'Yeager, vice president; C’hss. 
Crowell, secretary .and treasurer; W. 8. 
Curlee, teacher; Ambrose Yeager, as- 
alstant teacher.

Committee for soliciting members— 
Win. BIUIerlNtck, Anibrt/iK' YcfUlt:r.,.and 
Chat. Ingram. ^

Social cunireittee— Chat. Crowell, 
Carul Smith anil W. 8. Curlee.

Young" men are ror«ttolly luvlt«>d to 
Join us. ( ’HAS. CROWELI-.

Secri'lary nnd Treasurer.

Waxahachls Citlisn Dead.
Texas News Bervlce« Specl;.!.

Waxaharhlr, T*'X., April 28.—.1. S. 
Mcja'udon, [tri'sldcnt of Ihe Cltlzi-ns 
N’uiinnal Bank, a tix mber of th<> scIkhiI 
lK>ard Hiid H wratihy (■ltix«-n,. iIIimI hi re 
sinl'b'iily toilay, ng«'i| 71 y«>iir*. He 
Icnv'h a fairrtly. Mrs. H. II Adams of 
Diillna is hin «Viiivthiei. -

NAME RECEPTION 
COMMITTEE

ARRANGEMENTS M^OE FOR EN
TERTAINMENT OF OKLAHOMA 

CITY BOOSTERS.

TO ARRIVE HERE MONDAY

PRISONER REMOVED
FOR SAFE KEEPING.

By Associated Press.
Aria, ()k., Aprll 28.— Ki-ai Ing as-a re- 

wilt of ihe lytichiiig In ri' «>f foiir «'nt- 
tlcnu*u f«(i- th«' niurder pl foinu r Unit
ed States..Marshsl Bobliltl furtiier ti'oii- 
ble niight iirisp, Oid’ar Pisier. aii alleg- 
«•«1 Hc«'t Hsory liiuhe crlnie, and Kdwiird 
iiikI David .lohnson, «ijiir'ged wllli un- 
oihi'r ninrd<'r, hav«- b«'«n reituiveil to 
Tt'cuiiis«'h for safe k«-eplng. The grand 
Jury tmlay resiuni-d lis Investigatipn.

UNIVERSiTY DALL
IS UP AGAIN

Texas News Service Special.
A«iHitn, Tex., Ajirll 28.—Th«» house 

made h«'ailway with the gt ncral appro
priation bill this morning, adopting 
those sections itrovldlhg for the coiiip- 
troller’ a departnieoL. U e  land dfflca, 
railroad «-ommls-loa am! iigiicullurai 
commlsston. When the Buie Univer
sity WHS reached in Ihe bill, Cro«'kelt 
offer«*d ih«; nniendment pmpostd by 
Nickels and adopted by tbe committee, 
providing that no |iaii of the Uplver- 
ally apirroprlallon shall be avsilable In 
the next two years If the University 
anthorltles |>̂ rnilt Ihe holding of a 
’ ’final ball”  or reception. Nickels 

championed the amendmooL declaring 
that the Issue was not on dancing, but 
whether the Slate sh«)Uld saertflre Its 
dignity by sanctioning a s«>clal function 
among tbe students, participated In by 
Ihe “ silk stocking”  students when 
many other students would be unable 
to attend. Ixickelt of Bexar, Bowman 
and Mobley strongly «lefended the final 
l>all, saying that when conducted by 
the students when the university was 
closed neither the university n«>r the 
State gave their sanction. .Mobley o f
fered a motion to (able the amendment, 
but the motion was defeated.

FOUR ESSENTIALS
FOR A REVIVAL

There was another fine meeting at 
the First Baptist church tost night. 
Mr. Smith took as bis text the 14ih 
verse of the 7lh chapter of 2nd Chron
icles: ” lf Diy p«'Ople, which are call-
<-«l by name,'shall humltle theniselvea 
and pray, and seek roy face, and turn 
from their wicked ways; then Will I 
hear from heaven and will f«>rglve Ihefr 
sin, and will heal their tofa«!.” '

In dtoctisslng the text,' .Mr. Smith 
said that n«> geniilnl* r«:vlval ever came 
that did not come thnuigh (h'e |>eople 
of God. Through them Is tlie natural 
channel for the n-vlval to come! H«' 
CHlIel attention to the four things 
that God’ s peop!«* must do |n orded’to 
get ihV promis«- that G«vl jtrtkes In t"he 
text. They mujit humble themselves; 
Go«l never gives a gr«-«t blessing («> g 
self-coniM:lt«'«I peoide.- Home eburches, 
h.» dector«'«! were proud of tiielr wealth. 
Home JOt their' s«x;tol standing, etc. 
Such churches do not get ,blessings. 
A'nd then ihe people must pray—not 
ahnply do Idle talking to Go<l, but pray. 
They roust s«-ok Oo«J’ s face. And then 
they must put away their e v lf deeds. 
Ood demands  ̂ that men shall live the 
clean life. And wli^n these condi(l«vns 
are fnifilied nothing can be surer than 
lh a t"Q ôr w¥l le a f  Trom heaven and 
rerive his people.

'Tb'e audience wqs mneb lArfer thhJi 
the Bight before and at the close of 
the ssrmoB there wsrsE a anivbsr of. 
rcqnssts for praysiw.

The public Is eordlslly Inritotf to at- 
tsad aM of the serriess. '

Trip tb Lake Wichita and Banquet at 
the St. James Will Be Features.

The lato'Si'newe from Ihe Uklaboma 
City Chamber of ('ouiiiu'ree to that 
alxiiit III) of their best iMMistere will go 
(111 till' cxcurHion which Is due to lyrlve 
In Wl( hlia KhIIh .May 3rd. at ri:'30 p. m.

The rcccpilun e«jnmiittee of one htinr 
tlH'd has been niiiiied and of these a 

‘ delt'KutUiii will li'uvi' on the Northwest- 
ein gt 2:3tt .Monday nnd nu'ct tho ix -  
riirHloiilstM III (Irsndfleld..' On arrival 
a; Wlrlilta Kails the remainder of the 
rt.Tepilon (-omnilttee will g«b nlkiJrd 
Slid 111«' iriiEn wIIIi pr(K’<‘«>il to Ijike 

j Wichita, where a boat ride will be 
given an many «if tin- « xeiirsbinlsls as 
Ihe time will iillow. ,\t ‘J o ’clock a 
ImiKpu'l will be glviii Ihe vtoltom at 
the St. .liiiiKH, at wliU-h a limited num
ber 'll Wli'hlla Kails liiKiaiers will at- 
ti till, owing to the sealing caimclty of 
the «lining hall utronitnodalliiK but a 
ei-Caln number.

The lereplkin corumlttcu to com- 
IMised of the foll'lwtnir kenilenien: 

j Wiley Blair, chulriiiun; A. II. Britain, 
jC B Kelib'r, T. B Gr«'«'nwoo<I, N. Hen- 
¡deiMon, Chaa. C Huff, A. A. Hughes, 
|l.. II. .Mathla. J. T. ,Mniitg«imer>, Judge 
I Scurry, Ira L. W IlN , I ’ . I’ . |-ungfor/, 
R. E. Muff. J, A. Kemp, W. M Mc- 
Giegor, T. T. T, IbH-se, Wiley Robert- 

¡ton, T. .1. Taylor. T. C. Thatcher, M.
IStannlforth, N. C. .Melnlyre, R. T. Beal- 
jlng, AV. J. Bullock, .Mayor T. B. Noble, 
W. A. Bel«l. .M. K. Y«ager. P. C. Maricle, 

|T. P. Hickman, Myles O ’ Reilly, I. H. 
Roberts, R. F. Wshb, J. H. Burnett, 
M. J, Bhlvm , r .  R Morris, A. R Duke. 

! Marvin Smith, E. H. BU-vana, W. B. 
I Skeen, P. H.. Pennington, T. L. ’Tolsud, 
jj, B. Sloket, J. r. V. T. Chrislcnseu, 
J. Barnett, George Dsvto, AV. F. Bhiert, 

I John II. Bradley, Malt Noble, I. A. 
Barth, Frank Collier, B. P. Walsh, J. 
G. Jones. W. M Prlddy, B. J. Bean. R. 
C. Hardy, J. M. Bland, J. M. Hursh, 
M. A. Marrus, W. M. Robertson, Q. D. 
Anderson. A. 8. Fonville, Judge A. H. 
Carrlgan, J. W. Pond. G. R, Bldridgs, 
A. AV. Karrenbrock, AA’ . I.«e Moore, J. 
A - Hleholt, C. H. Parker, Frank Kell, 
J L. Mears, Dr. J. W. DuVal, Dr. R. L. 
Miller, Dr. AA’ H. Walker, O. T. Bacon. 

iE«l Howard, Guy T. Grove, O. B. Maer, 
M. M. Murray, T. R. T. Orth, J. T. 
Ruto'ris, J. F. Schwab, R. A. Thomp
son, C. L. Fontaine, M. J. Gardner, W, 
E. Cobb, A. T. Derden, A. L. Huby, J. 
L. Jackson.W. F. Jourdan, J. B. Mar
low, H. C. McGtosaon, J, W. Btone, J. C. 
AA'ard, J. T. Y«mng, Harley Heath, C. 
W. B«an, J. W. Claabey, B. B. Oors- 
llne, II. M. Hughes, J. C. Dooeghy, sad 
Ixmls Maddox.

Those of the comrottlM who will 
meet the tisrty en route to tbe city srs 
AVUey Blair, R. E. Huff, Mayor Nobis, 
AA'Iley Rbliertson, B. T. Scaling, Myles 
0 ’ R«-IIly, W. Lee Moore. C. W. Besn, 
J C. Doneghy, I>outo Maddox, T. R. T. 
Orth. H. M. Hughes, J. B. Marlow. C. Lr 
Fontaine, Judge Scurry, Judge Carri- 
gan, J. T. Young, R. P. AA’ahih, A. L. 
Huey, and Secretary Gohike.

A SURVIVOR OF THE ALABAMA
fAli,s  d e a d  a t  JJENTON.

I .
Texas-News Bervtos Bpsctel.

Denton.-Tex., April 28.— Harry Wells, 
ag«-d "o'years, one of the forty-iwo of 
the crew 'of the C<infe«lerate battl«q»hlp 
Alabama, saved wiicn the vessel sank ■' 
off the.coast of France in ’ 84-by- tho 
tiattlesbtp KearMge, fell dead today 
while at w«wk here.

First Lion Hunt Starts Tomorrow. 
Nairobi, Africa, .^»rll 28.—The mem- 

tiers of Roosevelt’a parly will start to
morrow from the ranch «>f. Sir Xffreti 
Pease on their flmt’hunt after Hops.

MEET CLARENDON
TEANTO M OROO W

’The Clatendo.n college basetall temn 
l-'^eowtlng berS tomorrow for s game' 
with the Wichita Falls high school 
team. Tbe game will hs pisjrsd st 
tbs ball perk at 4 i 'dock. Tbs odmls • 
shm Is tt  cents. Lsdiss free.

Borklsy’s esisbrats« toss always 
^soss. BoM ooly by Dv B. Kteg, rae- 
esHMr te XtSB.é Wbito. St7-tf
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Children and Misses 
Lingerie Dresses

_j

I I

A ̂

Just arrived in India Linen, 
elaborately trimmed in lace 
and embroideries. A big 
assortment of childrens^ 
and m i s s e s '  one-piece 
dresses, prices rangingfrom

if1.2S to  9 S .S O
They are selling rapidly, so 
don't delay too long to come 
and look them over, at least

Nutt, Stevens and 
~  Nardeman

FHONC 19A.
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Noble Gas Appliance Co.
w ill appreciate your patronage and will ahow our appreciation by 
datas you good, honest piping and fitting. No abort or plncby 
SH metboda are indulged In by ua or our workmen. We offer

Only First-Class W ork  and First- 
Class Goodsp Stoves and Fixtures.

There la no need of our making a great bowl about our atovea, 
as we sell

THE DETROIT JEWEL
Every houaeiH(e and cook, InrliidlDR hotels and restaurants who 

have used Detroit Ifw e l Stoves and Ranges will tell you that they 
have a perfect oven, and will cook even better than the wood or 
con) range!. Besides. De riot Jewel uses leas gas than rny other 
range that has ever been d>t>t on the market. We want to say to 
thoee who doubt our gd^ves abd ranges being best that we will put 
you in one o f them on a day guarantee. Isn’ t this fair

.. enough? ■

Noble Càas Appliance Co.
Phone 344 . \

J S M M I mm

MURIEL WRITE WEK  
CERMAN COUNT

Parif, France, April tS.—Only a law 
relatives and InUmata friends were 
present today at the civil ceremony 
uniting In marriage Mis« Muriel White! 
daughter of Henry White, the Ameri
can amlmaaador, hnd Count Hernoan 
Scherr-IThoss, an officer of the Royal 
Pruaatan Cuirassiers. The ceremony 
was |>erfoiTAed by the mayor of the 
Eighth Arrondlaaementa In which Am- 
baaaador White resides.

The rellgloua marriage will b* cele
brated tomorrow at St. Joseph’ a church 
In the Avenue Hoch, one of the moat 
exclusive Catholic churches In Parts. 
The service w ill be simple, and will be 
attended only by the members of the 
Immediate famlllea. The bride’ s 
nieces. Miss Margaret Rutherford, the 
daughter of Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt, and 
Mias Lucy Buckler, the daughter of 
Ambassador White’ s atep-brother,Wll- 
Itam H. Buckler, secretary of ' the 
American legation at Madrid, will.-act 
aa bridesmaids.

Few Internattonal^marriages of re
cent years have attracted more atten
tion than that of Miss White and Count 
Scherr-'Thoas. The bride is a beantiful 
and cultured young woman of 35 and 
has been a. great favorite In society, 
both In Paris and London, writere her 
father was long attached to the Amer
ican embassy. The, count, whose age 
Is given as 29, Is the eldest o f four 
sons of Count snd Countess Bcherr 
Thoss of Dobran, Pniasla. Silesia, and 
he Is heir to both the title and the ex
tensive estates which the family owna 
I \ Silesia. He has an excellent record 
as an army officer and for a time he 
held the Important position of mili
tary attache to the German embassy 
at Vienna.

With Miss White and Count Scberr- 
Thots It was almost a case of love at 
first sight. The daughter of the Amer
ican ambassador first met the count 
scarcely three roontha ago while visit
ing Mrs. Reynold Hitt, wife of the sec
retary of the American embaasy at 
Berlin. Ambassador and Mrs. Â ’hlte 
were at the time at Nice, entertaining 
the officers of the American fleet. Tho 
couple saw nguch of each other during 
Miss White's short stsy In Berlin, and 
the count followed the young woman 
back to Paris, where he pressed his 
suit with such ardor that the engage
ment was announced a fe«' weeks later.

The marriage contract of Miss White 
and Count feherr-Thoss contains no 
dowry provision. It expressly stipulates 
that the couple shall live under what 
Is known'^n Europe as the "regim e of 
separation of property." ' " v

The fount and countess will proh 
ably si)end their honeymoon In the 
louth of France. I,jitpr they will go to 
Breslau, where the count -is stntione<l 
u- |)tvHtnt. si>endlng imrt of the time 
a’ one of the count’ s country places In 
Silesia.

I
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BENJAMIN CLOTHEA 
ARE ALWAYS A 
"N E W  YORK STYLE 
SHOW." NOTHING 
MORE COMPLETELY 
EMPHASIZES THIS 
TRUTH THAN THE 
TWO GRACEFULLY 
MODELED S A C K  
SUITS HERE ILLUS
TRATED.

B e n ja m in
C lo th e s

I
MADE IN NEW YORK

b y  ALFRED BENJA
MIN A CO.. AND BE
ING WORN THERE 
TODAY, BY T H E  
BEST DRESSED MEN 
IN THE FASHION 
CENTRE, ARE, THE 
IDENTICAL STYLES 
AND MADE OF THE
IDENTICAL’F a b r ic s
WE SELL HERE.
THE PRICES ARE AL
WAYS MODERATE AT

The
New York  

Fashion 
Centre

ĵr

• l l

Collier & Hendricks
m m m m m m m m m tm m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m im m m m m m m m m tm m m m m tm i
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Mother's Day In Merrie May.
Among all ages, races and creed« 

men and women and children; white, 
yellow, red or hluck; fi ee and unfn 
Christian and pagan; civilized and sav
age; moral and vicious—w ery human 
heart resi>ond.s in some degree when 
the chords of memory, vibrating, call 
up thoughts of the purest, strongest of 
human emotions—a mother’ s love. 
Men and nations may dlffex as to the 
fitness of many holidays now observed, 
but all will reverently wear a white 
flower on the second Sunday of May 
In honor of the sanctity of mateml'v 
and In loving recognition or In mem
ory of "th e  best mother In the world 
—your o w n ."—Joe Mitchell Chapped, 
May National Magazine.
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Free Demenslratien!
Miss Tikd is vrith us showing how to make the 
French Puffs, die Mercd Weve, end how to curl 
children’s heir with the rubber wevers end curlers. 
These were end curl quickly end ettrectirely with
out iiquiy to the heir. - When in the store ellow 
her to show you the good uses end the destfebility 
of having these cuHerk. . -

IS^ SS#SS»SI M S SS SSSt  S It t S I t > » » ♦♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » I M t

THE A. L  TOMPKINS PLUMBING CO.
IS S TILL  IN BUSINESS

Oldest Firm  in City. AU W ork Guaranteed. None but 
tcxperienced men employed,

R EPAIR  W O R K  A  SPEC IALTY
sad sttsadsd to promptly. Offlcs snd, FiioB corasf Tèsth snd 

nar. Phona SL -

... .....................................................................................................

TIN SHOP

Do You Own a Hyomol Inhaler?
If you have a little Hyomel Inhaler 

(pronounced Hlgh-o-me) In your home 
you have a treasure.

Into thla hard rubber inhaler you 
can pour a few drops of Hyomel and, 
presto, you have the bes ljlttle  physi
cian for catarrh,- coughs, colds, bron
chitis. croup and asthma the world has 
ever known.

When you breathe Hyomel you bring 
the heeling virtnee of the mountainous 
forests to your home. Ydn get thetVfery 
same healing, antiaeptic air that you 
would breathe If you resided In the 
foreets of pine and eucalyptus of inland 
Anatralla, where catarrh or consump
tion was never known to exist.

If you have a Hyomel Inhaler In your 
home, you get a bottle of Hyomel for 
50 (^eats.

If you have not an inhaler, ask for a 
complete outfit, which coats but $1.00, 
and̂  Includes an Inhaler, g bottle of 
Hyomel, and simple Instructions for 
use.

il>-omel la sold and guarantee by 
the MATBR;MAGNER D'RUG Co~ to 
cure catarrh, asthma,' or hronchiti?, or 
money back. IT  will relieve a cold In 
five minutes, and wilt'break It up In 
five hours. It gives most gratifying re
lief to consumptive sufferers, and la 
sold by leading druggists averywhere.

We make a specialty of turning out Difficult and Intricate 
S H E E T M ETA L WORK such as you cannot have made

- I

elsewhere.

Tin Roofs
have a reputation and are the only'ones in this section who 

'have stood the test of tirhesuccessfully for 26 years and 
are better roofs now than some put on yesterday. .*

-

T H E R E  IS  A  R E A S O N T H IS
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M H > H A
Cunes indttèstkm

1$ raUerw atooMoli iBianry, nur atoiB- 
aok. h«lohtng.nn<l ooras all olAinacb dia- 
aaaa or aomaj iMok. L a m  bos o( lab
iato 10 oaBM. DnggiaU m nil towiia.

T. J. TAYLOR. PraaldsnL 
T..C. THATCHER, Caahtar

J. T. MONTGOMERY, FIrtI V. F. 
J. F. REED, Bacond V. F. '

F A R M E R S  B A N K .  &  T E t t J S T  C o .
______ .  ̂ ■* -

.^V IC H ITÀ  F A L E S . T E X A S  '

C A P I T A L .  ê T 5 , O Ô O . O O

-■r.t
d i r e c t o r s »

H. C. KARBXiiBRQ£K 
J. P. REED 
CHAB. W. BEAN 
JOtEPH HUND 
T. J. TAYLOR

J. T. MONTGOr^ERY 
R. H. BUTER 
ALEX  KAHN 
T. C. THATCHER - 
T. W. ROBERTE ^

J. A. FOOSHEE. ? ••

With total FMOurces of neariy ONE Q UAR TEk OP A  M ILLION DOLLARS; 
ai^ in a position to mect.the reaaonable needs.ot aU cuatomen. *

/ r ^
....................................................................................................... T T 111111 I I I  j 111 tU V fl f  ||
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is everything to a woman and she 
dotes' on it continually. Men are, 
each year, more particular about ^ e ir  
clothes appearance, for they are ^ s t  
learning that Stylish Clothes cost nb.̂  
more than the other kind. Kuppen- 
heimer Clothes for Men and Young 
Men have unmatched grace end 
smartness that fascinates at the first 
glance. The excellent materials, soft 
colors, attractive patterns, the unmis
takable style and perfect fit o f Kup- 
penheimer clothes for Spring make 
the most desirable garments. .Priced 
about the same as other clothes but in- 

j  finitely better in every important 
feature.

REMEMBER W E  AR E  G I V I N G  2 5 »/o DIS
C O U N T  ON E V E R Y  SUIT. LET  US SH O W  Y O U

» » » » » « « » » » * » * » ■ » » » » » » «

_ _   ̂ .

To the Public In Genera!

/
■/

I havt now nwved Into my now quartoro, locatoci botwoon Lawlor'a 
barbar ahop and Nobla’a old stand. I bava a placo worth vlalting; wo 
aro bottor proparod to aorvo you In ovary roapoct. Oar pricoa aro aa 
low as any roputablo Jowsiry Kouao. I don't carry tho CHEAP 
carried by so many, don’t comparo mo with aorno Jowolora. I ask you 
to visit my placo wharo quality roigna.

A .  S . F O N V I L L E  T H E  J E W ELER

• l I Wagons! Buggies! Hsumess!
We wish to announce that we have opened up a vehicle store 
on Ohio avenue, three doors- south of the postoffice, where 
we carry in stock a full aTTdXiomplete line of the famous

r r v C D  A  l / F D  s u r r ie s , r u n a b o u t s , b u g g ie s , 
^ 1  U I J l I j A I I l K  c a r r i a g e s . p h a e t o n s , f a r m

w a g o n s . Delivery Wagons,-HameM,

i Boyciy Robèrtson & Company
■ H M M M » H i m H M iE E M M é » W EEEm m i l M H I I M I M H H I lEM I U l f

A T I M E S

Wichita Falls Chamber of Commerce 
Membership

Abstracts.
Abstract of Title Co. 
Felder, T. T.
Huff, Thoo. A.

Architocts.
Jones k  Orlopp.
Von der Lippe, E.

Atternsys.
Britain, A. H 
Felder, C. B.
Greenwood, T. B. V 
Henderson, N. 
Householder, F. W.
Huff, Chas. C.
Hughes, A. A.
Mathis, L. H.
Montgomery, J. T.
Scurry, Edgar.

Auto Qarags.
Wills, Ira L.

Bakery.
Stsmpfll, V. E. _______

Banks.
Avis, Finer.
City National Bank. 
Durland, C. V.
Farinera* Sank k  Trust 

Company.
First National Bunk.
Huff, R. E.
Hyatt, J. R.
Jones, Oral A.
Kemp, J. A. .
MctlrPBor, W. M.
Ri-TBe, T. T. T.
Roach,  ̂J. R.
Robert son, Wiley.
Taylor, T. J. —
Thatcher, T.-^r- 
WomU. c. n. Np 

'-Barbers.
Carter. Fred.
Jones, J. n. \
Priest k  Fletclier.
Blnis. T. M. . ' -
Siiddlth. Ed. .M. 
wminniM, n. r.

Blacksmiths.
Luecke, M. C,
Seeley. F. J.

Bowling Allay. 
Fowler, Clark.

Brick Manufacturers. 
WIehlln Kails Hrick and 

Tile Co.
Capitalists.

Avis. J. D.
Eagle, O. W.
Joyce, R- H.
Ixiry, J. J. >
Tdclntyre. N. C.
Sealing, S. T.
Wilson, L. P.
Zundelowitz, A.

Cigar Factory.. 
McCarty, W. A.

Carpenters.
Holden, C. C.
Pate, C. J.
Wilson. C. W.
City and County Officiils. 
Allen. W. W. .
Bullock, W. J.
Hinckley, L. C .. •.
Jernigan, I<ewls.
Noble, Mayor T. Bi 
Reid, W. A.
Yeager, M. F. ^

Clerks and Baleamen. 
Bachman, J. R.
Jan>es, H. C.
Pastusek, J. M.
Roberts, 8. W,
Smith, Afbert J.
Smith, A. M. —
Tpnng, James R. "  

Coal.
Maricle, O. P.
Maricle, P. C.

Confectionery. 
Taylor, Elbert.

Contractors. 
Bellamy, G. D.
Cowan, KItt.
Hamilton, L.
Hickman. T. P.
Hilt, Chaa.
McAbee. Walter.
McFall, W. P. _____
O ’ Reilly, Mylea.
Pomeroy, 8. 8.
Roberts, I. H. ^
Snyder, F. W.

Cotton Buyora 
Campbell, W, R.
Densler, Nat.- 
Webb, R. P.

Cotton OIna. 
McConkey, J. L. . ,
Waller, H. A.
Terrill, A, D.

Creamery.
Burnott, J. H.

Dentists.
Nelson^J. 8. _

Draying. 
Crawford, B. F, ^
Parker, W. F,
Spurling, J. W. * - ,
^ Drugs.

Grace, Thad W,
SblTora-White Drug Co. 
Mortta Drug Co., B. 8,

. Dry Goods, 
ihdte, A. R. *'
PVrgMoa. B. T . . 
MeChutea. W. B.
M «rpky, J. W.
IfME, Bteee— ft Hards-

P«aaia8taa,P .B .6a

Educational. Printors and Puhliahsrs.
Toland. Prof. T, L. Bowen, E. C.
Elsctrlo Light and Water. Daugherty Printing Co.'' .̂
Malone, C. A.
Thompson, W. A. 
Wichita Falla Water and 

Light Co.
Elsctrielana. ~ 

Arnold, IMtt 
Mahaffey, Fred. 
McClellan k  Crowell. 

Foundry and Machint.

McKeefian, Chaa. B. 
Times Pub. Co.

Produce. 
Ix>wery, W. C. 
Wlchltai Produce Co.

Racket Btoros. 
Carter, W. G.
Nickel Store.

Railroads.
Wichita Falla Foundry A  Anderson, A. E.

Machine Co.
Fumiturs. 

Barnett, J,
Davis, George. 
Ehlert, W. F. 
Fields, V. A.

Buford, W. M. 
Carlson, F. A. 
Davis, C. B. 
Fowler, R. 
Grove, Guy T. 
Huggins, Jos

North Texas Furniture ft Maer, O. K.
Coffin Co.

Simmons, Lee.
Gas Flatures. 

Noble Gas Apliance CoT 
Gents’ Furnishings. 

Barth Bros..
Collier, Frank.
HendrickJuJi W . ------
Holt, Jas. W.
Walsh ft CIssbey.

Grain Dtalsrs. 
Erwin, J. Milton.
Erwin, Joe .M.
Jones, J. G. Grain Co. 
Prlddy, W. M.

Qroesrs.
Bean, O. W. -ft Sons 
Collier, W. P.

-Farris. Ì. A.
>lard>. R. C-.
Lea. J. L. Jr. ^
Nolen Mercantile Co. 
Smyre, T. ,M.
Trevathan ft Bland.

Gunsmith. 
Winfrey, E. M.

\  Hsrdwsrs.
X  V -

K e r r ^  Ifursh. 
Maxwel>\J..L.
Russell, J^^l.
Wilson. (1.

Honoraf

McCune, W. Y. 
Moore, Georgs L ; 
Murray, M. M.

' Orth, Thos. H. T. 
Riley, T. J.
Roberts, John -T. 
Schwab, J. F. 

TCWivell. M. G. 
Smith, Dwight W. 
Speaker, J. T. 
Thoni|>son, R. A. 
Tipton, J. W.

Ranchers. 
Fri berg, Emil. 
Frlberg, Ed.
Fore, John.
(lardder, .M. J.' 
Henderson. J. W. - 
Jenne, Frank. 
Ruddy, T. E .^ 
Walker, G. R.

Restaurants. 
Gohlston, Nate, 
Hannah, William. 
Somerville, C. p’ .

Real Estate. 
Duron. H. H. 
Darhman, H. J.- ft C 
Denti, y. J. O,. 
Druthers ft F'rlexe. 
Canfield. H. T.
Cobi., W. E.

Paddock, Cupt. D> B., Ft. Derden, A. T.
Worth.

Hotels.
Allen Marie. 
Hiiletl, Amos. 
Price, F. H.
St. James Hotel.ft
Wagner, George I,.

rvrden. C. V.
\ Dunrnn, Oils L. 

\Iluey, A. L. 
Jackson ft Fain. 
Joi^ijn,* Jr- R. 
Jour.UHK W. F. 
Kel|>er, Georg.» W.

Impismants and Vshicisa.-Marlow, .1 .̂ .̂ 
Boyd. Linn. McGIasson. D^,C.
Panhandle Implement Co. MrAhe.*, W. H.\ 

Ics Manufacturars. Moore, R. .M.
People's Ice Co.
W’IchIta Ire Co.

 ̂ Insurance.
Anderson ft Psllerson.
Comstock, F. E.
Hoi»i»er, J. W. 
Jackson, W. W.

Jewelry.
Fon ville, A. 8.

Carrlgan, Judge A. H.
Laundries. 

Morse. E. K.

Mdran, M. J.
Neale, E. E.
PIpher, A. J.
Powell. J. L.
Stehllk, Otto.
Stone, J. W. 
1?ndarwood, B. H. 
War.l, “J. C.
Young, J. T.
— ' Rooming Houss. 
Denison, F. H.

Saloons. 
Allen, Walter.

Pond, J. W. I.aundry Co. Bennett ft Hardy 
^ X lvsry and Horssa. Dobson, T. E. 
Gentry, William. I
Morris, A. A.
Patterson, G. C.

Lumbar.
Brown ft Cranmer. 
Cameron Lumber Co. 
Cook. E. G.
Etdrldge, O. R.
Jonte, W. C.
Mayfield Lumber Co. 
Minnetonka Lumber Co.. 
Moore ft*RlchoIt.
Parker Lumber Co. 
Paterson ft Sanders 

Lumber Co.
Marble and Granite Work 
Deatberage. k.<}.

Meat Marksta.
Elliott, J. F.
Woodall ft Motley. 

Milling.
Beavers, C. W. .
Kell, Frank.

Ministers'.
Farley, Rev. R. E.

Muaic.
Wllllaroa, K. O.

——̂ . Nigh« Watch.

1

Pickett, R. T.
Nuroery and Market dar* Bean, C. W

Fooshee, J. A.
Gordofl, Harry.
Haler, John.
Johnson, Lee.
Keys, Billy.
Llególa, J. B.
Prang, J. A.
Holing. J.'W ,
Voss, R. N.

•heat Metal. 
Ziegler, J. C.

Bhos maker. 
McCurry, J. B.

Stationery,
Martin, J. H.

Stockmen. 
Waggoner, T. J.

Storage and Transfer. 
Heath, Harley,

Tailors.
Boyd, George E.;.. 
Gilchrist ft Patty. 
Hooper, J. M.
Smith, W, F.
Tslsphons and Telegraph. 
Graves, A. H.
Stearns, J. L. - 
Stinson, M. J.*

Theaters.

doners.
Downing, J. L. 
Downing, W. H.

dll «ndkOaSiL.^- 
Gibson. W, B.
Mears, 'J. I-.
Ricker, J. W.
* -Paints and Dlls. 
Bensod, M. H. 

Weldmah Bfos.
Physicians. 

Burnside, S. H.
Coons, L.
Du Val, J. W.
Guest, J. C. A.
Mlllerr R, L.
Reed, J. F.
Walker, W. H.
- "Plumbing,. 
Doleinaa, W. W, 
MeColloeh, F. J.

Pool Hallo. 
Ellto pool Hall.

0000% O. T , 
Bradokav, 3. 0. 
Onoow 3. T. •

Durham, Gafl B .. 
Harrison, J. M.

Traveling Salesman. 
Grlgg, Frank H. Jr. . 
Keith, George D. 
McPherson, J. D. 
Stuck, L. B.
Williams, Oscar.

Vstsrinary. 
Oprellne, R. Ij. 
Williams, Robert E.* 

Wholstals Grocers. 
Berney, J. C. '
Campbell, *C. 'B.
Colem an - Ly sa gbt. Bis I r 

Company. * • 
Hughes, H. M. 1
Sllumste, E. E. 
Woodward, D. P.

Wholoaalo Butohora 
Morgan, C. W.

MIoootlansowo. 
Arthiir. W. T.
LoekotL <foo. .
MoDowoU. A. a

•oMUh. W. EL

i ^ I T T I N G i
x e a V r  e s t im a t e s

wi-H« US

We guarantee worìiHp bo flrat ' 
clasa in every respect.

The safety of using gas de  ̂ < 
pends on bow your flUIng IsS 
done.

Our gas B’ovco stand In o \ 
qiasn by tbemselves.

THEY SAVE ONE'HALP OP < 
VOUR GAS BILL.

i MAXWELL H'dw. i
221 Ohio Avs.iue

Brown &i 
Cranmer id

ill

ALL KINDS BUILDING I 
MATERIAL AND GEN-'"*’" 
ERAL CONTRACTORS-"

•inigl

T R O U B L Ü '
r  U  R  M I 9  M

I III
E S T I M A  T E  9  m. i

PHONE 460. 4th a n d ; 
KENTUCKY STREET 
WICHITA FALLS, TEX.'

'll 1

Brown A  
Cranmer

m

1*# ifl

\ ■t t t

mi

EABTBR OREETINGB.- .• ,» » 
I wlib to offer my friends and oo0> ' 

tornera a joyful Easter Greeting, nod' 
to assure them of my best servteoo hi '*

REAL ESTATE MATTERS.^ ' ’ ’
■ l.T :•

Is sqcb a way as to promote tbeir vole 
fare and bappinest.

OTIS L. DUNCAN
Real Estate Agent 

•Oh Seventh otreet.

1

HOOPER

(
; . J I  :  »

.'■■a. 1- 
íín’i t 
iT viu

.'.I ■»Di'irti
fflRP^r.i.i

a'jtu> lo .
•t'tfír) litis

ifilT’
IS T H E ;l aB E S T * f ‘ «

tMbI

T A I L O R
lull

In “THE BEST BUILT; 
C I T Y  IN TEXAS"/

ttf e'i

lii>s
kIH

B A T H S ! (t.ji'n -
I'Btf .hv 

viol? A

FIVE NEW BATHROOMS ViTi*L'llail n'»0

U iL E in i l lB B E I IS B r r
' YOU DON’T MAYS TO W A l'f*® ,.^^

Bath*—Salt akw, plain, hot
gooi rabbara'tm atUadaaea. Call^yi|^^

. T n - m

&
- Ä . H . L A ’
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«  WEATHER FORECAST. ♦  
^  ------------  ♦

For WIchIU Falls and Vicinity ♦  
^  —̂ Tonight and Thursday, unset- ♦
♦  tied weather. Showers tonight or
♦  Thuraday. Sriak to high nerthar- ♦
^  \f to waateriy winds. ^
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦

.Wichita Falla. Texas. April 28th, 1909.

WTth the deposing of Abdul Hamid, 
who la succeeded by hi» younger broth
er at Bullan of Turkey, It Is to be 
hoped the ouhagës and nia»i*acres be
ing perpetrated au>on Christiana In 
Asia Minor by IbcsiKpf the Mohamme
dan faith, will ceases. The snnual 
slaughter of thousands ot Christians 
by fanatical Mohammeilans K(ould >>o 
atop|>ed and notice to this effect s^u ld  
be aerred U|ion Turkey now. If IKIs 
not heeded, then there will be no fui^ 
ther use of tolerating such business by 
the Christian nations. The world has 
looked upon these maasarrea and done 
nothing to atop them. It seems, quite 
long enough and now It is time to take 
steps that will count. The Moham
medans hare a perfect right to their 
religious beliefs, but should not be al
lowed to force their views u|>on others. 
The clriltsed world wilt expect the new 
ruler to stop these outrages, and In the 
event he It not Inclined to do (his. It 
will not be a great while longer when 
there will be no country for blm or any 
other man of hfs religious beliefs to 
rule over, and Mohammedan massacres 
will not be quite so numerous.

The Loulsvine^Courier-Journal.hat 
joined In* the campaign against the 
fly. It aaya: * Tt appears that one of
the campaigns planned by the healtiL, 
daitartment this summer Is a camiwlgn 
against fllea. / In Undertaking the war 
on these pestiferous Insects the de- 
IMirtroent asks for public co-operation 
It Is a praiseworthy venture and I' 
surely deserves universal assistance. 
Not until very recently has the fly re
ceived the Recognition It ought to have 
had long ago as not only a nuisance 
but a menace. Somehow the race re
garded the buzeer as'a hanulessritffair 
which did not bark or bite, which did 
not sting and which If It got Into the 
butter occasionally, did the butter |ehS 
harm than Itself. .So as a mere an
noyance the fly was tolerale<l, and In 
some quarters it is still tolerute<i. Rut 
the fly should^have no such right of 
w.ay. It should be overwhelmed with 
the loathing It so richly merits, for 
the Insect Is one- of the most filthy 
creatures Ittiagtnsble. It breeds filth; 
It cannot breed in a clean s|wt. It feeds 
on fl|rh. From fts foul birth place and 
from its foul bre/'dliig places it carries 
ittflHons and milUons, of bacilli about 
Its •person.’ (lllease makers, which It 
de|K}sits wherever It alights. If It 
should fall Into the milk, there should 
be no drinker of that particular milk 
I' Is by the fly 's  process of distribut
ing bacilli that typhoid fever Is spread. 
Tyi)hold fever Is the favorite article 
«'hlch the fly keeps In stock for Its 
unwary customers. Fn^qiiently it hup 
[tens that a typhoid fever patient will 
monder how he ever hapiiened to take 
Into his stomach t^Jb Inconsiderate 
germ which laid him low. If he had 
[Minted to the fly which became In
volved In hts bread or milk, or water 
or whatever It was, he «ould probably 

Bve [Minted to the guilty party, 
refore citizens should*work with 

the'himith de|)artmeti( to exterminate 
this sinister ubIquHy.'Ihe fly. Garbage 
cans shoultl be kept covere<l tightly, 
should be free^<rom manure, alleys and 
streets should b^smade spollnsk, rub
bish heaps should Dn.removed. Slack 
lime or diluted carboli^xcld on refuse 
[dies can help to prevent Nje breeding 
of this monster."

. Abilene is trying to land a cotton 
factory and from present Indications Is 
going to sueceed. Wichita Falls can 
do likewise. She has Inducements to 
offer capital seeking Investment In the 
manufacturing line that but few cit 
les can offer. With an abundance of 
water, natural gas. oil and ro^l In 
abundance, and the soil to produce the 
article to be manufactured, there la 
nothing lacking to make, of Wichita 
Falla a manufacturing center. During 
the past year she has added more to 
her popuhitlcn than any other town 
in Tex?s, but In order to bnlH a cl'y 
of :  or 25.<>(»() here, l; will !»
nee* ssiry to lacniise the pay rcll. The 
aecurlcg cf a cotten fartory—cue that 
will afford < mploymcnt the y .„r r> ttn ! 
tor three or four hundred [»oo;«’ .-, will 
be a step In the right dlrecHr.n

1“ ^

 ̂ Cotton Manufacturers in Session.
Boston, Mass., April 2S.—The eluhiy- 

aixth .-annual Ineerirg c*i he N.itif.ir.a!
. Association .of Coiion .Manui-irtur.--; 

Oi»em>d In the Met-hunlc» liiitldlnK to
day for a two day»’ »<->.-<lon. (iovir-- 
nor DrafMr welcomed the n.eiu'jer-* a‘. 
the opening session.

Amcng the subjects to receive, h - 
tention at the meeting are. tran-‘[>or- 
tation for mill yards, commutator 
grinding, cotton futures on the N--w 
York and New Orleans Cotton Ev- 
ctianges. air conditions for cotton mills, 
finishing and bleaching, loom Improve- 
nenta, 1osse.s In cotton diie to moist
ure and jpther causes, additional top 
■trippers on revolving flnt cards, sci
entific methods In warp sizing, auto
matic looms, cotton economy in steam 
geperxtion. preparation and marketlni^ 
of ooijon to the factory, cotton fibre 

- «nbstance and Its properties, advsn- 
tage of variable speeds for ring spin
ning and later forms of spindles.

The Right to Exist. ^
New York World.

The resolution ado|tted yesterday by 
theMIrectors of the American Newspa 
per Publishers' Assocl.-itlon In regard 
to the UIm I proceedings Instituted by- 
Mr. Roosevelt |n the name of the Fe<l 
eral government present, this‘clear and 
cora|>rehen»l\e statement of one of the 
vital Issues;

‘ ‘Publishers do not ask for s|>eeU1 
[irlvlleges and wlH not :icce|>t exenip 
lion from prosecution for offenses that 
they may rominll. bnt In effect to de
prive ihtni of ronatlftiHuniil rights 
would siitiject them to ifqtisual anil ex- 
rracrdlnary h.xrdshi|is and methiMls of 
denfense.

' ‘If newspa[>«-r [m’)Il-«hers may be 
tried for ullegi-d Iliad In each aud every 
cf tnmunliy »here one or more'-co|)le'< 
■it their puldIc-HlIor.s may have clrcii- 
laied, defense becomes an endless 
■tnd uniH-arable l-[ird* n. Involving hot 
onl,» the freedom. l ut the e.\isu nee of 
the |>ri.- »̂.'’

The Issue is tn< sauu- In * o'h the 
Wushinirti n and New Y( rk prec e l- 
Ings. If the ctUl-- of .Mr. Rooseve 
he sustained. U'", rnly I- ev-ry n-. » s -  
¡iu|»er subjerl to I’e lenil tlS well Iti« 
S'ute [»roseriiiiOn for lli>el, |,ut every 
ne»s|ia[Mr can I-* [irosecuted by the 
pri «¡[dent In ivsi'-ineuy - -‘-Idistlnct iintl 
it.df|>. nd< nt jiiris'llctlons" as It can 
le- (irovfil to have clrcuIaUd In.—

•No more efficient Instrument for 
[(brclng fhc'en'Ire [»revs at the mercy 
of any [iclttical [»resident couM he de
vised, for the grand jury gets l̂ s law i

tbs women ahall wear, •  bill making 
It illeggi for Mlesouri women to wear 
upon their bats tlM plnmngo o f u y  
bird« except game birds having puased 
both bouses of the legislature. Having 
been [Missed at the governor’ s special 
request, It is certain to become a law.

The game birds that are available 
for the pufpesrs of tbl^ act are. ac
cording to the St. Ixyals Republic, the 
anatifae, the rallldae, the llmicalae, the 
galllnae and thIFcOldmbae. This makes 
avsllable for hat decoration, says the 
Republic, the jMuter pigeon and the 
galirniile, the Pekin duck and the China 
goose, the coot and the jacksnipe, tl\p 
curlew and the prairie chicken, the 
argue pheasant and the grouse, the 
bronze turkey and the wild variety, the 
game cock and the mourning dove, Ih.q 
Rob White and the IJgbt Rrahma, the 
Plymouth Rork and the sandpiper, the 
roae-rombed golden Wyandotte and the 
surf bird, (he wbUe-er«-ate4 blaek Pol
ish. tbe-asudbea» (he guinea hen, the 
Bitting and other varieties loo numer
ous to mention.

Among the protected ‘varieties are 
named the ensu and the dodo, the roc 
and the cassowary, the phoenix and the 
l)ulycon, the- great auk and the thun
der-piper, the condor and the wren, 
the great bustard and the tomtit, the 
pterodacytl and the Engitah »[wrrow, 
the sarred Ibla and the blghholder, 
the bald eagle and the penguin.

The Republic, knowing well that 
when the Missouri legislature starts 
out to regulqte a thing it is not to be 
deterred from Its pur|iose, even though 
a dozen supporting measures l>ecome 
necessary, a|i|«rently deems resistance 
to the statute on the part of the Inter 
ested sex as useless, and hastens to 
make practical suggestions as to how
to best conform to the new law.

" I t  will be observed," says the Re- 
[•ubllc, "b y  all lovers of birds, hot or 
cold, volant or sedentary, that the birds 
whose use Is [lermlttbd, are mostly of 
the large varieties. This Is consonant 
with the architecture of the hats of 
the (»erlod—In fact,̂  there are many of 
them which lack only the skin of a 
forty-pound Rhode Island turkey-to be 
complete, bloat of these game birds 
are gregarious. This Is notably true 
of the galllnae. There is a suggestion 
in this. What could be more beautiful, 

example, than a flock of Plymouth 
Rbck heps moving gracefully around 
the clKjwn of a gray hat, or a groui> of 
Partrld^»VCochln8 as the crowning 
feature of g'.^rown one? A single hen 
would look loliqaome, but the use of 
six or eight woulilvmi u|> the otherwise 
waiT«'siiares of suclKa hat In an ap
propriate and.cozy man^r. The prac
ticability and good sense ftf, this sug
gestion will, we are stire, cothmend It 
to a ll . ''

In undertakhig thus tp deprive Y 
fair sex of her Inalienable. Individual 
wardrobe righis. Missouri gives further 
evidence that she has gone legislation 
n.,ii|, a.nd v.e woiiM not be siirriilsed If 
the women precipitate a campaign for 
[tOIltlcal scal|)s, which, under certain 
conditions, might serve to trim hats to 
lietter advantage than mere plumage, 
any way.

A-; .

•Th is Is^My 97th Birthday."
Biiibtdler-Geiieral Daniel H. Rucker, 

theoldest retlred^fflcer of the United 
SUtei'arm y waa bom in Belleville, N. 
J ,  April 28, 1812. In 1837 he entered 
tlM ^ m y as á aeoond lieutenant of dra- 
goo«ik and ten years later be reached 
the l^ d e  of chpUltL In his early mil
itary career he «aw much service In 
«arfa re  with the Indians In the West 
and Southwest. He served through 
the Mexican war, commanditig a 
■qoadron at te battle o f Buena Viatel 
B is actlvethareer likewise covered the 
period of the civil war he wax bretpted 
aaajor-general of volunteers. He con- 
tlaned In active service until 1882,.,in 
Which year be wa« retired for .age. 
Oen. Rocker waa the 7ather-in-law of 
Oen. Philip H. Sheridan. Since hta 
retlrwneBt he kaa resided In 'Washtng- 
tOB. D. C. > .

Yitod Aaad Untoli Mado Tobacco.
m -tf SHERROD *  ca

dany.fkaah vseHoMoo «rrivlnc 
YBh w  M.
SM-tt T W m iiH U »  *  m «a m d :

Quality and Style Cotn- 
hined and the Proper Price

I *  ̂ I-
That’s what pleases the wearers o f Hirsh, W ickwire Co. Suits. They have the 
quality that no other clothes have; they have the style which is unequaled and 
the price is no higher than inferior made garments.

A  9 2 0 :0 0  S u it is oniy w orth  9 2 0 .0 0  
at our S to re -n o t 9 ^ S .O O -n o t  9 IS .O O

■ 0

r  -

• ?  'V " m  *

^ T R A C O O p

W e  figure a low basis o f 
profit, not the kind some ‘ 
stores charge, but value 
for your money. Our sys
tem o f everything marked 
in «plain figures and the 
goods sold at the prices 
marked—no h i g h e r ,  no 
lower— is bound to inspire 
the confidence o f ell think
ing people.

Our  Trade la G ro w - 
Ing— G ro w in g  Fm st

and we promise you your 
confidence w i l l  n o t  be 
shaken.' Be assured what
ever B A R T H ’S advertise 
will be carried out to the 
letter.

W e  call Particular Attention to our Line of Boy’s and 
Childrens’ W ear and ask the Mothers to give us a look
I f  at any time you buy an article from us which is not as we represent w e want 
you to return it to us. I f  you want the right goods at tl^  Vight price, SEE US

PHONE 41 BARTH’S 111 mm

'Manager (icorge PniKh r.f the Rlsop« 
»‘ .ly* that Ik- hxs the I i-s; te.-iin rh.-t* 
hi»s re{>rfsen'ed Riiffalo since the 
of the civil war. George ni'-ans n!' 
right, but' Jim McGuire ran -tell mn-e 
It a mlnttti- about thes,- oh 11 war team-- 
than George wjll ever Know-.

from the (Hstrict attorney, who gets his 
laws from the ntloraey- general, who 
gets his Instructions from the [iresl- 
flent, »-ho has the resources of the 
Federal government nt bbs command, 
and the [Mwer to ccmi>el endless In
dictments may be the power to destroy.

Ever since the Sedition Imiw obllter- 
aied^the Federalist party, the ^ a u «r  of 
punishing libel has been left to the 
State courts under suchf severely re
strictive statutes as the States have 
enacted. There is not and never has 
been a <]6estlon as to the complete civil 
and criminal responsibility of all news
papers, to such State statutes. No rep
utable newspaper proprietor or editor 
t>biect»-to TO ch^awa^ seeks to evade 
his responsibility under them.

The vital question raised by the 
Federal libel proceedings Instigated 
under Mr.- Roosevelt’ s orders Is not 
whether libel is to be punished—the 
States have fully provi(|ed for tffst— 
but whether Jhe newspapers of the 
country are to be placed at the mercy 
of the president of the United StaWSr
to be prosecuted -»’hereVer and when
ever and for whatever suits his-faricy.

If he has this power, there can be no 
fri»e and full discussion of ifny politi- 
tal question except as he gratlously 
permits, and the defense of gll- nèws- 
paiters tvhich offend h im ,’ 'becomes an 
endl;^8 and nnbekrable burden, involv
ing not only the freedom but the sx- 
■Istence of the press.’ ’

Missouri vs. Mllllnory. ;
Houston Post

The Missouri legialmtBiw at tko lastl- 
gatlon o f  the rspubllcan govenior of 
that su te  has Uk*a the bull b f  the 
boma, so to speak, and by tha Indirect 
anath9d of leglaUUqARnAerUkaw to 
resalate the chnraeWr o f hbfed draM

\Vh»-n It comes tp wearing the co-- 
recf sort of skins "Fashion PNte 
rh a r ley " Dcolln of PhlliKb I[>hU b.T- 
all the other ball ¡»layers loobiug Ilk»- 
Hanhandlo Pete.

Red Band Union Made Tobacco. 
257-tf SHEIRROD & CO.

P ium bing
I have had IT yeara practical 

experience In the plumbing busi
ness anJ am. the only practical 
man in the plumbing and heating 
bnslnesa in this city. Will be 
glad to figure with you on any
thing In my line. W ill give a 
strict guinhtee, If necessary, oa 
all work. W’e can furnish yon 
with goods made by any of the 
leading manufacturers of the 
Uhlted SUtan.
'  Am now ranking a epactnl 
price of 122.60 on Porcelain Bath 
Tuba, whk.-h can’t ha bought for 
tha money by any of my com- 
patltora. ^

Will optn up for tha present 
at Abbott Paint Co., corner of 
Eighth street and Ohio aveaua.

W . Colem a n

Pium bing
Ste«m and Hot Water Heating 
eatiinatea maiie free. A 1 1 
kinds of Plumbing repairing 
done by practi(»l plumbers 
We also carry in stock the 
Eclipae and. the Roberta 
natural stone germ proof F11- 
tera. iBcated at city hall 

biiildint 'Phona 80tt.

M C i i t  P U i l l U  CO.
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Walsh & Clasbey
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A S K  Y O U R
F O R “ B á lE  O F WICHITA”

»,

IT S  T H E  B E S T FLO U R  ON TH p  M A R K ET

W ichita M ill &  
E  l e v a t o r  C  o.

RICHELIEU
ii CLASSIH ED  ADVERTISEM ENTS

' X  ■

COFFEES, TEAS, SPICES, CANNED 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES, SAL
MON. SHRIMPS, l o b s t e r , m a c a 
r o n i , 8PAQETTA, MAPLE SYRUP, 
SALAD DRESSING, CHILI SAUCE, 
CATftUP. MUSTARD, OLIVES, PRE
SERVES, JAMS AND JELLIES. -V

Remember that the word “ Rich
elieu”  on a label la guarantee of 
the highest possible quality.

A Want Ad placed In th^ ‘ Want”  
column of the Dally Times will cost 
you Just One Cent a Word for one In- 
iertlon; half a cent a word for each 
following Insertion.'

If you have, anything to sell, adver- 
tlge lt;^ lf you want to buy anything, 
advertise.lor It; If you want hoarders 
or board say ao In a Want Ad.

A ir  ads. In classifled columns, ex
cept those carrying regular accounts 
with; this office, must be accompanied 
by the cash to Insure Insertion.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST— Black and tan setter dog. Name 
on collar. Reward. C. B. Woods, City 
National .bank. JUl-ltc

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT— Furnished août beast rooin 
jfor gentlemen. Utl2 Scott ave. .‘101-2ip

IFOR RENT—Fttrnlshed bedroom,
lights and tMih. 1205 Indiana. 2H9-3tp

MISCELLANEOUS.

PASTl'RE  for all It^e'stock In Wich
ita Falls.— Henderson. 281-tf

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

WANTED—Plain sewing at 206 I.amar 
avenue. 2!>9-Gtp

FOR RENT—Nicely fiirnlshed front 
room; board If desired. 1204 lAmar 
avcnue. 20'J-3tp

WANTED—City property listed with 
'IS. Neale &. Stehllk, phone 572. Of
fice in First National bank j^nnex.

21»7-6tc

Trevathan & Bland
PHONE 64

They A re H ere!!
W e  have received and are receiving every day the 
most complete line o f Mens’ Goods o f every de
scription. Among them are such well known goods 
as the

**Socloty Brand** Clothes
bi Chicago, W ilson Bros. Shirts, Stetson Hats and 

■ everything o f the best standard lines. W e  are car
rying the strongest lines ot medium priced merchan
dise shown in this section. Come in and get ac- 

^ quainted; we want to meet you.

M odel C loth ing Store
711 OHIO AVENUE.

When you want to move call 070 and 
get the moving van to move you,, 
(ioods bandied with care. 300-6tc

WANTED—Ten thousand men and 
women, boys and girls, to bring their 
gboes to Wichita Shoe Shop, 712 Ohio 
avenue. We'are t*líht
and guarantee it." Fair treatment to 
all. Prices reasonable. 288-tfc

FOR SALE.

F'OR SAl.El— At a bargain, one 3-ycar 
old Jersey cow. Been fresh 60 days. 
Call at 409 Adams. 300-3tp

FOR SALE— Mebaqe Triumph Cotton 
Seed, saved early. R. H. Sutcr, phone 
699-21.  ̂ 253-52tp

FOR S*ALE---- -r will have a few R. I.
R. eggs to sell along.- Leave your or
ders with Sherrod & Co. ftto fcy . Mrs. 
W. J. Duncan. 2!

F'OR RENT—Three furnÌHhe..d rooms 
two blocks from First .Natiohal bank. 
Inquire at 807 Lamar ave. 301-6t

FOR RE.NT—900 acres of land ; 300 th 
cultivalion and-6iM) In grass. Price, 
$600 |)cr year. Also 620 acres; 100 In 
cultivation. Price $350 per resT. Both 
places for Bales.. .See The Jones Land 
Co. • 299-6ic

'  WANTED.

WANTED— By young gentleman lK)ok- 
keeper, lK>ard with l>alh in private fam
ily. Address B. care Times. 299-3tp

WANTEI>-tA 5-room house with mod
ern conveniences. Will |tay rent In 
advance. Phone 426. 30I-3tp

WANTED—Two or three furnished or 
unfurnished rooms for light house- 
keplng by man and wife. No children. 
Close In. Call phone 245. 3lH)-3tp

AGENTS WANTED—CalF at Arg>le 
Hotel between 5 and 7 p. m. Wednes
day, Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

301-ltp

FOR S A L E -4,00 head of Cattle; 100 
head of 3, 4 and 5 year-old steers; 
price 112.50 around. Write H. fl. 
Jackson, Orange, Texas. 297-6tc

y^ANTED—A good live man to ropro- 
sont ths Columbia Conssrvatory of Mu
sic in this locality. This. Is a good 
proposition for ths right man. Prsfor 
a man that knows somothing about a 

98-6tp piano and tho country. Call today for 
Mr. C. J. Backs, St. Jamos Hotal. Itp

DOWNMAN 
• '

IS TO DEVELOP.

G O O D  I N V E S T M E N T

Have you ever tried Mjplelue? It 
will pay you tq,get a bottle, because 
this prodjjpL. can be used In ao many 
waygf 'Wyrup made of granulated augar 
and flavored with Mapletne accord
ing to directions tastea lie Maple B>rup 
and you cun prepare as much or as lit
tle as you like. A few drops In your 
cae filling will give your rake a bran 
new laate. Maplelne la also a delicious 
flavor for candles and bon l>ons.' Ma
plelne is a vegetable product and a 
pure food. .-J

33 1-3 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

J.  L . tJ "R . 0

FOR SALE— “ Quick .M<*al’ ’ gasoline, 
stove. Two burners and oven. A l

most as goo<l as new. Reason for sell- 
Uig .4« to change to gas burner- A 
tmrgatn for cash. Apply to this o f
fice. ‘ 3(H)-tf! . • "V* ________ _
FOR S.\LE— About throe miles of 3 
and 4 wire fence, together with the 
posts.. This fence Is practical!-}- new 
and is being taken from around the 
floral heights property. For partic
ulars see J. B. Marlow-, or Cobb A 
Huey. 269-tf

I FOR S.\LK—Altout litbO bushels of the 
I celel)rated Mebano cotton seed. First 
I picking will sell at 73c i>or bushel, late 
I pickings will be sold for 5flc per bushel.
; This seed w-as carefully looked after 
.while at the gin., This seed produces 
I the best yield and scl! for the best 
Itrlcl; of any cotton on the ~m.-irKct. 

j See or addresa .1. W. Henderson, Box 
! Wlehllu Kalis. Texas. -270-11 w-tfe

i:ra'r

REAL ESTAI ti

" |̂ 4HHMH4****#*ÍHHHt####******ít**#******4HHHHHH(-4H (-4HHHHHHH4
FOR S.M..E—1*1 acres of 1 id one- 
half mile south of high school. Rhone 
597. 26.7-rfc

%

! FOR S.ALE— A good farni.g'rop and all, 
I On insv terms. Address box 10. route 
No. 2. 295-12IC

*  I - -

i

iiEST STYLES. EASIEST RIDING, BEST MATERIAL
A  car arrive 30 days, prices $06 and up.

Delivery Wagons
Genuine Hessie* Ludlow Durant Dort $65 and up.

r*.

t w i n  s e a t  a u t o  s u r r ie s

_  HARNESS A  SPECIALTY—ANY PRICE. . "

Panhandle Implement Co
iE -»fH 4 4 4 ^ »»<y44W»«»B4M4«B4W»»4H4»»4H44H4444H444*»44»»44444444444H444»

I FOR SALE—Twenty-five tote In out 
I new addition north of corwenL 6225 up. 
$50 down and $10 per month. Noble A 
Henderaon, owners. 296-6t

a Sinking a Shaft in the Llano Iron 
Ore Beds.

no. Tex.. April 26.—R H. Down- 
ipan Orleams, owner of jhe
mountain of lion, left yesterday after 
an InaiH'cilon of the work now In prog
ress at the mine.

Mr. Dow-ntuan has ar«|iiire(^j^laer.il 
leases amropiloiis In this ag
gregating ^  coet to him a
quarter of a million dollwfs; and Is 
now sinking a shaft at hIs principal 

I Iron depoalt.
I He salil yesterday; “ I do not kiiow 
I definitely whether the mine can be 
'o^a•raled successfully under pre-en' 
crindliloiiH or not. for la« k of fiu 1 and 
t rans|>«;rtailon fa« llitli s, but It Is my 
pnrpo.si- to a.sc»-riiiln the exteni. of 'lie 

jdepo-lt-, and If we fin<l v hat -.«« f-i. e 
ito find,'transportation facillll' ., will o<- 
furnished ns In due liin r.''

Mr. Dow Oman Is not trying to creat,. 
any « xf ltem« nt over the mineral d«-- 
l»oslis oh lands'w-here h«- hai secured 
«jpit«/n-, bill Is sytemallcally and con- 
servaiively «•xpl'ii'lng his bolding--.

Prof. N. J. Badu. who is f.imlllar wllb 
conditions fhrotigbout the couni>. Is 
superlntenfilng the worl; for .Mr, iKiwn- 
nian ¡mil saying nothing aliout ileyolop- 
menis going on.

FOR S.Vi.E—Two choice lots, close In: 
One Guxl40, fronting north on Tenth 
street. One 60x150, fronting w-est on 
Burnett at. See J. C. Ziegler, owner.

271-tt

FOR SALE— 132 acres of land In New-- 
tbn county, tw-o miles from a live little 
elty; four-room house, 12 acres In cul
tivation; price $.500. Write H. B. 
Jackson, Orange, Texas. 297-6tc

FOR SALE—Sub-lrrlgated land, ea- 
peclaly adapted to the growth of corn, 
alfalfa and all kinds of small grain, en
tirely on time. Phone 461, or tee Der- 
den UMd Co., room 3 over City Nation
al bank. 289-tfc

FOR SALE— 160 acres o f land two 
miles from railroad and good trading 
place. W’ell improved; alx-room bouse; 
60 acres in cultivation; -In Newton 
county, Texas. Price, $1600. Write 
H. B. Jackson, Orange. Texaa. 297-6tc

Pljcne US your orders for beef«, let- 
tucc, turnips, mustard and tomat«)«is. 
Phones 432 and 232. 300-2tc
NL'TT, STEVENS A HARDEMAN.-v

-  - ..........................------------------------------------------------------

New York grows the best pumpkin. 
That Is the kind we sell. Try our 
MOnsoon brand-. Two cans for 25c. 
300-2t TREVATHAN A BLAND.

**44«'»4M4«««'44«4HH4*««44««4H444«4> 4 »44 «««»«»««44 »44«»'II’‘»4H44»*»444I'414>I  ■
||| G. C. Patterson A. E. Davla
♦  1

I The Exchange Livery Bam
J ' 601 OHIO AVENUE
*
s«  ̂ 1» HOW ready fo r  laiBiiicHB an<l wi l l  .-i|a|tre''i<-itc *
S| y o iir  |>iitr«>iiaK<‘ . f

I  PHONE 83 I

*_ Patterson &  Davis, Proprietors, i
*  ★

Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering and first class Tin Work.

------ R E P A IR IN G  A  S P E C IA L T Y  —»

Wichita Falls Sheet Metal Works
a M o u m  a r$  -f."

Red Band Union blade Tobacco. 
27S-tf SHERROD A CO.

Every pound of Jersey Farm Cream
ery Ik guBranteed t^please you. Try
I»
300-2t TREVATHAN A BLAND. '

Grape Juice. Phone 261. D. B.,Klng, 
successor to King A White. 287-'tf

H iI] INSURANCE I Tomaiie

R e a l 'E s t a t e  tu id  R en ta ls
I H. J. BAC H M AN ,

Room 10 Jackson Building, 
..Bovonth itraoL

l ■ ■ ■ ■ ^ ■ ■ i l■ ^ B ■ B B B B B B B B B B B B B B a B B B B B B B B B B B B B B W B B B B B B a B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B l B B B B B B B B B B B B i B B B B I

B U Y  Y O U R  L U M B E R  F R O M J
. I

J. S. MAYFIELiy LUMBER COM PANY
■ /■

-  A

Oldest y a rd  In tow n~-Eatabllahed t3 S 2 . W o c a rry  everything In the' lumbfor
line and are In  a position to fill y o u r  orders p rom p tly.' r*

FR E E  Q ELIV ER Y TO AM Y P A R T  O F  TH E  C ITY
SW»1S iBdiana A ybbbb, Phone MS

K- V
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I Save Money— Take Your 10 Per Cent Discount on Your ICE
BY PAY IN G  CASH. It is the only system; once tried, you don’t want to give it up. Phone us to 
 ̂send our wagon around to the house. W e sell Pure Crystal Ice made of double distilled water

I p h o n e  8 i  PEOPLES ICE COMPANY P H O N E  8 1  I

INSURANCK OF ALL KINDS.

C tT Y  R R O m E R TY  A M O  R K M TA Lm '

Anderson &  Pattorson
W * ar« BOW located in our now bo) ding at

CIS KIQHTH STREET. Fhofia 17.

L’ENFANTS BODY 
TRANSFERED TODAY

Fire, T o r n a d o ,  
Hai^ F i d e l i t y ,  
Accident and L ive  
Stock Insiirance.

Offlrc 2. bwr Baildia«. SO* 
7«hai.. WMIU K*1U. T«su

G O  T O

J. H. PEUin
THE OLD RELIABLE

T A I L O R
/ And see his N E W  SPR IN G  

SAM PLES . K »  piece ««»«xlsto 
select from. W e also have put 

ill a line of

IMPERIAL
BARBER S H O P

READY TO WEAR  
CLOTHING

T  M .  S I M S .  P u o i *
712 I'NIana Avans?.

■which I invite your closest in
spection as to quality ami price

Qeaning and Repairing 
- a Specialty.

A ll work Strictly Guaranteed 
Up stairs over Tullis’ I*nint 
Shop.

E. M. W IN FR E Y
— Dealer in—

Fire Arms. Sporting Goods 
Bicvcles and Sewing 

Machine Supplies.

“ Boye 

Needle 

Threader

SiBple. SaraWa. matoMtle.
Uuiaadaaaf Da*dl*ttMif*vaaiatka CaiX 
Jip»t Talii. ai* or >11 *tiae*B*ata. ^ 
No twlaUag. Mtiu or aattlaa ik»*aA

GommHli and IxickcmiUi Eapert

General Repairing a Specialty 
726 Ohio Ava. Phone 42

T. F. Hickman Hamilton

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

.OUR AMBITION IS TO 
UPBUILD THIS CITY.

Ph9ne S97 Wlcblta Falla, T.azaa.

E. L. Noey. 
.. iF

J. H. COx.

Wa«hlngton, D. C., April 28.—With 
simple though Impressive ceremonlea, 
tbe remains of Major Charles L 'Bn- 
fant were today transferred to the na> 
ttonal cemetery at Arlington, thus be
ing accorded the nation's greatest trib
ute to tbe memory of the distinguished 
French engineer who,- under the au
thority of General Washington, laid put 
the plans for the Capital City o f tbe 
United States.

For the transfer of the remains of 
tbe designer of the beautiful capital 
from an obscure and unmarked grave 
at GrMb 71111, Md., to a more sightly 
resting place and the erection of a 
memorial, congress recently approprl- 
sted 11000.

This forenoon, before being moved to 
Arlington, tbe body of L'Enfant lay in 
state In the rotunda of the capllol and 
from 10 to 11 o ’ clock a memorial ser
vice was held. The service, although 
short and simple, was most impressive. 
The ceremonies were conducted In the 
presence of a congregation which In

matter was compromised.
In 1812 L'Ehifant was appointed pro

fessor or engineering at the West 
Point military academy, but .he de* 
dined tbe position. Hla doting yeara 
were passed quietly on his estate In 
Prince George’ a country, Maryland, 
aibere he died June 14, 1825.

Card «1 Thanka.
We want to thank all who have as- 

slated us in any way In oar recent mla-. 
fortune of getting our houae and. con
tents burned. We are very grateful 
to our many friends who have stood 
by os BO nobly in our time of need. 
We can say we believe we have the 
best neighbors and friends In the State. 
May the dear Lord blest and reward 
each for thdr kindness to us. Tours 
sincerely,

J. C. HOPKINS AND WIFE.

I GAS Fitting
I f  Ton are Expecting to Put In 

Gaa, Consult

G. J. BROWN,
Practlc^

QA8 AND STEAM FITTER. 
Phene 537.

Estimates cheerfully furnish
ed on application. Let me fig
ure on your work.

Cleaned, RIecked and Retrimmed 

QEO. E. BOYD
Up stairs over McClurkan’ s store 

WlchlU Falla, Tessa

THE ST. JAMES HOTEL
Under manesement o( J. ■. 
Bett ContracUns Company. 
Located la ÜM benrt of the 
d ly .

AMERICAN PLAN

•2.60 Per Day.

n U T Z  L  ERNST

Noey &  0>x
GENERAL COI^RACTORS  

and BUILDERS

hi
ANYTHING IN WOODWORK. 
ALL WORK GUARA.NTEEO.

*01 Travia ava. Wichita Fails. Texas.

CONTRACTOR  

AND  BUILDER

Bstimates fnmished on. all 
bu.idlng work.

kinds of

FHONBi 172.

eluded many of the highest offtetaU of 
the nation, eminent representatives of 
the SoT-icty of the Cincinnati, of which 
Major L'Enfant w.ns a riienil>or. and" 
also represenatives <if the Daughters of 
the American Revolution, Sons of the 
American Revolution, the Colunihl.a 
Hisiorical Society, and the Washing
ton Society of Engineers, which hfas 
taken a special Interest III the transfer 
of.L 'En fant's Tenialns.

The two chief speakers at the niem- 
crlal exercises w ir e  Vice President 
Sherman and .\I. Jusserand, the am
bassador from France. At the conclus-

, ,  . , . I m —

Ion of the services the remains were 
taken from the cfipitol to Arlington 
cemetery under a military y*scort fur
nished by the war deiiariment.

As has been the case with innumer
able celebrities In all ages and all 
countries, the services of Major L ’ En- 
fnnf were but poorly appreciated and 
still more |)Oorly recompensed during 
his lifetime. The government records 
show that he never received all that 
was promised him for his services In 
laying out tbe seat for th."* Fede*ril 
government, though the amount in 
question was but $3,000.

Born in France In ITô.l, L ’ Enfant 
came to America with I-afayette and 
entered tbe Continental array as an 
engineer In 1777. He was made a cap
tain In February, 1778, and the follow
ing year he Was severely wounded at 
the siege of Savannah. Through the 
remainder of the war he served under 
the Immediate command of Washing
ton, and In 1783 be was made a major. 
He was one of the founders Of th-î So
ciety of CIncinnnatl and designed the 
‘ ‘order’ ’ or jewel of that organisation.

In March, 1791, be was commissioned 
by the secretary of state to proceed to 
what Is now the District o f Columbia 
and lay out tbe site for the capital. 
Standing on a wooded hill on the Car- 
roll-farm, L ’ Enfant'chose the site for 
tbe capltoI building. He completed tbe 
contract with the Brent quarry on 
Aquia creek for supplying the stone of 
which the original part of tbe capitol 
was built. It was L ’ Enfant, too, who 
selected the site of the president’ s 
home. He also directed the clearing 
of the land and the laying of the foun
dations for ^be capitol and tbe White 
House.

L ’ Enfanh did not superintend the 
construction of the buildings, howev-^r. 
for on February 27, 1792, he waa dl.s- 
mlsaed from the aecvlcg.pt the govern
ment because he refused to act under 
authority of the commissioners, Thom
as Johnson,,pavtd Stuart and Daniel 
Carroll. Then arose a dispute as to 
the eompensatl'on'L’ Enfant should re 
cehre. Tbe government.paid him nbctit 
|12tW and In settYement of th.? re 
matuder made him'an offer of an.ad -, 
ditlonal sum In cash and a lot on what 
is now Peiimsylvanfti avenue. This o f
fer L ’ Enfant' declined to acceoi and 
the claim was sent to .cohgress, w'hlèh 
iKxly finally threw It out. I.aler the

V  V- '• -V • t \

Prickly Ash Bitters cures the kid
neys, regulates the liver, tones up the 
stomach and purifiea the bowels. Ma- 
ter-Mngner Drug Co.,. Quality Drug
gist!.----- -

Do yoii ■want a niee ham or a strip of 
breakfast bacon. We can please you. 
Just phone 64.
.300-21 TREVATHAN & BLAND.

A fresh shipment of hulk olives and 
stuffed mangm-s just received. Phones 
,4,•¡2 and 232. 300-2IC
NUTT, STEVE.VS & HARDEMAN.

For the week we offer fresh beans, 
tomatoes, new potatoes, green Onions, 
radishes.asparugus and spinach greens. 
Strawberries arriving dnilv.
301-2t TREVATHAN ft BLAND.

“The Wichita Falls Route” 
W . F- &  N. W  Rv.

TIm  Wichita Falla ft Northwestern R}
...................... System.......................
Time Card Effective Dec. 20th, 1908. 

Through Mail and Expreaa.
Lenve Frederick................. 9;00a. m.
Arrive Wichita Falls .........ll;59a. m.
Leave Wichita Falls  .......2:30p.m.
Rarrive FrCdericlB  ............. 5:40 p.m.

PROFESSIONAL ADS
ATTORNEYS.

Robert E. Huff
Attorney at Law.

^ ^ m p t  attentioa to all civil bust- 

.Offlco rear of First National Bank.

A. A. HUGHES,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

R''oms— City National Bank Building 
________Wichita Falla, Texas.

T. B. G REENW OOD.

ATTO RNET-AT-LAW .

County Attorney Wichita County and 
Notary Public.

Office Over Farmers’ Bank and 
Trust Company.

J. T. Montgomery ,A. H. Britain.
I

Montgomery & Britain
j Attoraj;)8-at-Law.

Office Over Farmers Bank & Trust Co. 
Wichita Falls, Texas.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

W . W . S W A R T S . M. D . ( » ^

PHYSICIAN and ftURGEOfi...

Office: Rooms 3 and 4, Kerr ft Harsh 
building, Ohio Avenue. Telephono— 
office 557, residence 558.

Wichita Fall% Texas.
___________ L __________

S. H. Burntide Wadt H. Walktr

DR8. BURNSIDE A  WALKER
Surgery and General Practice. 

Phones:
Dr. Burnside’ s Residence........ No. 12.
Dr. Walker’ s Residence.........No. 267
Office Ph on e....... .....................No. IS

Office Hours—7 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
Office on Seventh street, next Door to 

Wlctnta Falls Sanitarium.

DR. M. H. MOORE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

S. M . F O S T E R
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Room 20, Kemp A Lasker Block. 
Wichita Falla, Tex,s.

No. 8 Local Freight and Passenger. 
(Daily Except Sunday.)

Leave Wichita F a lla ............ 7:00 a. m(»
Arrtres Frederick ..11:20a. m.

No. 7 Local Freight and Faesenger.
(Daily Except Sunday.)

leaves Frederick .......... 1:00 p. m.
Arrive Wichita Falls.............6:M p. m.

Wichita Falla ana Bouthecn.
Leaves WIchtta Falls ........ 3:10 p.m
Arrivea Archer City.............5:15) .̂m.
Arrives OInay .................... C:40V»i-
Arrivea Newcastle............ >:0v p. m.
Leavee Newcastle.............6:15 a. m.
Laavea Olney ................. ...7:S0a.m
Leaves Archer City.*.......... 8:85a.m.
Al^tvea Wichita Falls .......11:00a.m.

C. L. PONTAJNB, 0. P. A.

C. C. Huff. J. H. Berwite, Jr.

H U F F  & B A K W IS E  ‘ 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Rooma 13 and 15, City National Bank 
Block.

Wichita Falls, . . .  Taxaa

ARCHITECTS.

B o ile r  & V on  d e r  L ip p e
ARCHITECTS

J Moore-Bateman Building.

Room 9 Phona 316

JONES A  ORLOPP

Architecti and Superintendents.

Rooma 4 and 5 Over Nutt, Stevens ft 
Hardeman’s Dry Goods Store 

Office Phone No. 547 '
, Residence Phone 339.

Wichita Falls. Texas.

Dfs. Miller, Smitn & W alker

Offices—Rome 7, 8, 9 and 10. 

Postofflcs Building.

DENTISTS.

DR. BOGER.

DENTIST.

Office In Kemp A Lasker Building. 
Hours from 8 a. m. to 12 m. and from • 
1 p. m. to 5 p. m.

UR. W . H. FELDER ,

-DENTI8T-
Soutfcwext Corner 7th street and Ohlp^ 

Avenue.
Wiehita Falls. Texas.

709 SEVENTH STREET.
First National Bank Building Annex.

ACCOUNTINa

A. E. M Y LE S ,

Fort Worth and Donvor City.
Northbound— Arrivea Leaves

hCo* 1 • • * • • • • • . . . .  2 p. m. 2:10 p. m
No. 8 . . . . . . . . .12:45 p. m> 1:05 p. m
Mo. 6 ••*••*•• .11:45 p. m. 12:05 a. m.
No. ? ............. 2': 15 a. m.

Southbound Arrives Leaves
No. % • • • • a * * * * .11:35 a. m. 11:45 a. m.
^0. 4̂  • • * • • • • • .12:55 p. m. 1:15 p. m.
No. 6 ............ 3:26 a. m.
No. 8 • e a ................... . .8:16 a. m. S-£5a. m.

Wichita Valley. V
West Bound Traina—

No. 1 ........................ Leave* 2il0 p.m.
Ijlo. 7 .........Arrivea 1*05 p .m.
No. 9 . . . I . . . . , « . . . .A r r iv e a  8:26p.m. 

East Bound Traina—
No. 8 ............ ............Arrives 1:00 p m.
No. 6 ....................... Arrives3:15a:m.
No. 5 . . : ................. Leaves 12:05 a. m.
No. S ........ ..Leaves8:03a.m.

M. K. and T. Railway.
, .. Arrives

No. 271, From Dallaa..........10:15 p..u.
No. 9, F;*om Denison..........12:60 p.m.

. ■ _ Leaves
No. 272, To Dàllaa . . . .T ...... 6:30a.m.
No. 10. To Denison . .......... AOO u. m.

MERCHANTS’ PROTECTIVK 
BERVieC.

Collections. Auditing and AcconatliiB 
Room 7, Poetofflce Building. 

Phone 848.

SPECIALISTS.

CHAS. Sv'HALE, M.D.
.-J“ -

Practice Limited to Dlaeases of__
EYE* EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

OlTTce Hours—9 to 12 a.'m, lt30 to 
6:30 p. m.

Room IS, Ovor E. B. Morrio ft Co’a 
Drug Stero.

710 Indiana Avonuo.

Dl^. HEt^BERT E L L E B V .
t •

GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

Office With H. V. Cplller, Practical 
i .  Tailor.

722 Ohio Avo? Wichita Falle, Texas.

DR. NELSON.
DENTIST.

All branches of dentistry practiced and 
guaranteed Including

PYORRHEA ALVEROLARI8 AND 
ORTHODONTIA.

Graduate State Dental College, SUte 
Board License State of Texas. Certi

ficate from Jxuisiana.
Rooms 4-5, Moore-Batemah Building 

PHONE 647.

VETERINARY SURGEON.

DR.J. D. V A N D E R G R IF F

VETERINARY SURGEON

Has returned to WlchlU Falls anu is 
located on Ohio avenue one door north 
of Callahan’ ■ blacksmith shop.

n  f

Texas fever among cattle Is hla sp e- 
lalty. All diseases of livestock guar
anteed.

T h e  Û iie h ita  P a lls  Vet** 
e p in a ry  H osp ita l

N.

Corner Sixth St. and Ohio avo.
. DR. R. E. WILLIAMS

Assisted by
Dr. E. M. Wigge Dr. T, T. ChrlMlan

Calls from any part of the country 
promptly answered day or night. Am
ple facilities for the care and'trcatmenc 
of livestock.

PHONES: ~
Offlco'r.........................* , . N o .  83.

|Residence .......V . . . . . . . . . .  ..No. 430,

/-d

EAR LY MORNING B O TTLED  M IL K  A N D  CR EAM  D ELIVER Y
Beginning with May 1st we wHFlnau^rate a BOTTLED M ILK and ergam delivery to all parts of the city, teaching every customer not later than 6:80 sr: m.
Every precrution Is taken to keep our product saaltaiY opd In conformity with the most rigid pure food laws. _ The cattle from which our source o f supply li.B^airedare. tested and guaranteed td be-free from taberduloals. . 

This eariy morning wagon aorvlea.U -balDg pOt on to comply with the ma ny reqnesU for our product PHONE 144 AND LEAVE YOUR ORDERS to Uke effect May IsL ■.
.An  afternoon retail lee CreuBi wagon will cover tbe resldcnee portion beginning May 1st Orders for Sunday delivery should. If possible, be given on Saturday.

A TRIAL ORDER IB ALL WE ASK TO SECURE YOUR .CONTINUED PATRONAGE. \ '

•V- I

4
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(F O R M E R L Y  K E L L )

BIG TOWN IN THE BIG PASTURE

Is located near the centre of the Big Pasture on the Wichita Falls & Northwestern Railroad, 
between Wichita Falls. Texas, and Frederick, pklahoma, and thirty-five miles southwest of 
Lawton. In Red River Valley, the best wheat, corn, bats, cotton and alfalfa land in Oklaho
ma. A farmer oh every one hundred sixty acres. There is no town north, south, east or 
west of Grandfield nearer than twenty-three to thirty-four miles. Grandfield is on a direct 
road to the coal fields, which insures cheap fuel. Eighteen, fine brick houses, now being 
built. Grandfield has more good country to draw from than any town in Oklahoma. Grand- 
field is the largest shipping town on the railroad. Grandfield will be the largest town in 
southwest Oklahoma. We believe lots bought now will double in value. Title is now per- 
feet to every lot. -  -  -  -  -  -

—V, V* •

Come to this Auction and Make Money

. • ••

One-third cash, one-third 6 months, one-third 12 months

All railroads between Veriion and Ft Worth, Denison and Wichita Falls and Frederick 
will sell round trip tickets one .and one-third fare on 27th and 28th, good to May 1st.

4̂ ■ - • . ' • V ' ' '
• ' * . *  ̂ ' ' ' •

Remember the date and come. This b  the last good town to  be sold at Audion in Oklahoma ,

Q R A K D n E L D , O KLA H O M A
"■ri

...
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I ' Have You Had Any 
Salmon Lately?

i

Its awfully easy to firet into the rut o f servinf 
the same little list o f foods over and over ajir*in un< 
til the family actually get sick o f them.

'Hiats one o f the reasons for our advertising in 
this paper, to give you suggestions for your table 
and help you to have a variety.

So we ask now if  you have had any salmon lately 
and by the way how many different ways can you 
serve it?

Very often just a new way o f patting it before 
your fam i^  makes an otherwise common dish 
seem very new and attractive to them.

There are no less than a doxen excellent wajrs 
o f serving salmon which ought to be in common 
use in every' family thus making it possible to use 
this delicious food fish very often and stXl not 
have it become monotonous. Any good cook book 
will tell you.

A  very’ important thing to rmnember tho is to 
get the best salmon that you can get for the qual
ity o f the fish has a lot to do with the way it 
“ takes;”  We personally reccommend and guar
antee any o f the following four Jtrrands in the or
der listed; • « ^

Monarch 1 lb flats.....................25c
Yacht Club 1 lb tails................. 20c
W aif 1 lb Ulls........................ 12 l-2c
Reindeer 1-2 lb flats............ 12 l-2c

OÙ wiieeTV P^itiiee. ’
m m

to the

a T«sy tesglhsstssm .ol tte 
« 0«  “wIMI «S IbetaasT It 
vMod, with a N w  batts «a H i 
«to  and ptT«|ad batwam a aa«il*

una, aSmaibar van pdUMttr« 
ahlp. By aaaaaa of a oaad ab 

tachad to a crank thn whaala «an bo 
nuMla to ravolva and aat an tka balla 
arJanfUa«. I bar« otta« haaid that 
feba paaaanta baUava that tt has ml- 
Heakma povar of haallag whan ran« 
fovar tba haad of a aaffaras vb# baa 

'  placad a aon la tba box ta which tba 
topa la padlockad. 1 racatvad ramark- 
abla condnaiaMoa of this brtM, for 
whila maklas a photograph a wall to 
do aaUoi's wlfa and bar hnaband cama 
Into tba cborcb and looked roñad. Tba 
woman aakad ma If 1 tbongbt tbara 
conid ba any fratb In thla btfdaf. as 
bar ebUd was vary backward In loam- 
Ing to talk. Har nnraa, who cama from 
tboaa parta, bad adrioad bar to brtng 
tba baby and ring tba balla of Comfort 
orar hla bond, whan ha would ba rara 
to talk. Aa abasias paaaln« aba bad 
lookad tal to spa If tt waa worth trylngl 
^London CbowlèÙ " " ~ _

N U n , STEVENS & HARDEMAN
WICHITA rALLd. BHONEd 4SI and tSS.

Mitt
mmm

Keep Kool
W ater Gx>lerts Ice 

Cream Freezers, Screen W ire, 
Screen Doors, Gasoline and Nat
ural Gas Stoves and Ranges. W e  
do all kinds of gas fitting and tin 
and sheet metal work. Let us 
figure your next job.

KERR &  HURSH
6 1 4 - 6 16 Ohio Avenue.

dmaath Way.
In tba laat ganaratlon Tylar Cobb, 

Kaq., waa a wall known cittean of 
North Bttdgawator, now Brockton, 
Maaa. Ilo waa famona tbiongbont 
Plymontb conaty-for hla witty ratorts 
and dry hnmor.

Navar battn« takan a aaa trip, Mr. 
Cobb ona day conealvad tba Idas of 
making a voyaga to M«w York. Ac
cordingly ba wiled from Boaton In a 
amall acboonar. Tba drat day ont a 
atorm waa eUcohntarad and Mr. Cobb 
bacama' vtoleatly aick, bat aftar aer- 
aral boorr ba mnatarad np cooraga and 
Btrangth to loOk oat apon tba troabiad 
watara. ’

As ba loakad from tba sida of tba 
Uttla ablp np tba troogh of tba aw It 
aaaoMd vary smooth to him. Tba cap- 
tain's enttlag of tba wavw was aeosa- 
law, ba told blmatlf. Bat aa tMa mad 
ataartng conUnaad tba unhappy paa- 
asagar finally erawlad out on bands 
and knaw to wbera tba captain atood 
at tba wbaal and. raising tali valea 
abova tba din of wavw and wind, 
aboutadt

**Man, man, kaap In tba mta, kasp In 
tba n t a r

9*>m

Wirliid H Off.
JnW wbat way bnppsn to a man who 

tort strictly benwt was Ulnstcntsd on 
n ntwat car a tow dapn ngn. A  man 
baadad tba «andnfto a dallar and 
askad-tor a atrip of Ockato Ha ra- 
oalvai t o  finn tlckatA sad than tba 

fntohlad tronad tat changa 
ia mnka a

totaad of 
away tba i 
word and la a <
4d Us nmy to 
got tM. *toy.

I fkoat at tba <

didst gtva that maa tba right 
changar* Tba condactor sadM  eow- 
placaatly. *Tbara aU rtgbt,* ha sUd. 
*Tf ba'd basa hooast and rataraad that 
had half dallar Pd hava glvan htaa a 
good qoartar tor tt. Pvs basa trylag 
to gat rid o< that placa of mooay for a 
weak 1 gnaw ha daaarvid to gsC 
ataag.**—PhOadalphia Bacord.

2  If you art looking tor Bargains n Land It will pay yoa to arrlta, or aaa !! 
S  na Tba Bast Grain and Cotton Land In Tazaa *
W H. C. MaOlasaon. K. H. Undarwood.
2  (Tba Oldest Real Bttata PIrm In tba Ctty.)

McGlasson &"Underwood
R E A L . E S T A T E  A G E N T S

WICHITA PALLE,
Offlca; Room IS Moora-Batamaa Baildlog. Cornar Indiana Avaana

and Bigbth dtraa*.
j • Wa can sell you say tisa L-act from 4P to $40 acres, at raasonabla 

priow and oa easy terms. When In tba city maka oar oBea bsad- 
qaaiters.

H igh Psa «ansassssaassn Baasssh n Ba »nn n n »gaspB »gsg »ggan »*

>•

MOORE & RtCHOLT
LUMBER AND ßUILDINC MATERIAL

Complete Stock Galvanized and Pidnted Comigated 
 ̂Iroo, Wholesale add Retail,

1. Miltoa RrwlB, JoaM^BrwIg.'

Wichita (drain & .Coal Co.».... _

Coal and Feed
Offica 809 IndiitMi

s

DeeeltM Appaaranaaa.
A  ramarkabla axpartanca once baMl 

Mark Twala la AastraUa. which, ha 
wid. delarmbwrt him navar agala to 
Jodga by appaaraoeae. Ha bad Jnst 
kadad at an AostraUan port, sad. to 
b lr ebagria. tbara waa no portsr la 
sight to carry his.laggaga. SaalBg a 
roogh looking, badly drwasd old fSi- 
low leaning Idly against a,poat with 
bis hands In hla pockets, aatbor 
bsekoned to him and said:

‘*8w bars. If yoall carry tbesa baga 
np to tba hotel PU give you half a 
doUar.**

Tba man acowM darkly, and, tak
ing tbrw or four golden sorcraigBS 
from hla pocket, ba dalibarately threw 
them tato tba aaa, acowlad at Mark 
Twain again and walkad away wttb- 
ont a word.

Rath Tainted.
**Too are In tbs amploy' of that affi 

Uoaatra ap on tba blU,- aren't yoaT* 
snapped tba abaip faced aromaa who 
ran tba batter and agg shop.

**Yw, ma'sBL*’ rwpooded tba maa In 
tba wUta aproa, *tod. I want two 
pooBds of bvttar for my mastar*a ta- 

•. Ha Bgld he’d aend to town aftar 
tt; only iba roads km bo bad.**

**Ha did, ctaT WaO, wa art not pat̂  
tlcolar aboot bM trade. Did yoa taU 
him 1 «Md bis money was talntadf* 

•Indaad, I did."
"Aad wbat dM ba aayr 
"dald aé was yogr blamed old bat- 

to.”—Chicago Maws.

A Ptxad Law.
"Toa Ala poalttva Ihla bappanad sa  

tkiwrtgyr dafhsBdsd coansaL 
"t am," said tba wltawa.
-dam it was Taaadayr 

■*'*TTw."
**Why not Tbatadsy or P rU sy f  
"Bacaow wa had chickaa that day. 

Cklskaa day ia Tuesday wbwa 
bossd.”—LeatovUla OaarlscsIoarBaL

' The Caek'a D» cl ansian.
Tba ceok pickad np aa agg.' Ehe 

laekad at It doabtfnlly. 
n r a  bad," aba aald.
Ebadn^ipad It 
* lfs  w oew r aba hastily addeC -V »-

Nat Aatlng.
Aataa-AU the nawspapars wy aiy 

liNfstS'issII»« Ù  Oaaahr last night ifù l 
stBsiaMly naL. RIval-P«rhap« 
bbl. Bvacyhody I’ve tMt Bays k  
talaly wanataetlag.

----- - -

see

r WHEN YOU FEEL BAD __

I f  you  Ere b lH oa t, Ifingiiid , cooEttpiiDd, su ffe r  from  la d lie s d o a , sou r b e lch lo t* 

bloE ied feettog, b ed  b ftd th , hcEddche, w in d  In cbe b e v e ls »  d izz in ess, you  need

PRICKLY ASH BIHERS
“nw Oreas SyaSsai

A few doses vltl open snd purify the hovels, tone up the stoffisch, sdmulsM 
the kidneys snd liver snd Impsit s feeling of strengdi snd ndor. It trsnsforms 
E tired, nervous, hslfsick man or vomsn Into one of bright, ruddy good health, 
energy snd cheerfulness.

■saw Wlh th. rvara-r* Is ttW m tow  LWM.
Pfto $l.St par bottle.

(M th .«

by

M A TE R -M A G N E R  D R U G  C O M F Y .
QUALITY ORUaOISTS 702 INDIANA AVENUE.

m t

Tàilior Made
AT BELOW READY-MADE PRICES

1 want to convert my la i^  stock of spring; and summer suit and pant  ̂
patterns mto quick cash for the purpose of enlargetng my tailoring es- 
tabUshment ai^  the securing of your future iwtrooage by these no-pix^ 
get-acquainted prices and A1 worionanship. To do diis I will sell for

. I ^

10 Days, Commencing April 28th and 
Continuing to May 8, at the following:

j -r

S U I T S y

$ 2 5 .0 0 ____SoilE  a t - - - $ i o i o
2 7 .5 0 — S a it« a t -..—  21 .0 0
30 .00 .~ -.S a itE  a t . . . .  23JS0
3 2 .5 0 ____S a its a t _ _  24JSO
3 5 .0 0 ..~ -S a its  a t —  25 .50
4 0 .0 0 — Soite a t — 27J O

^^^46.00— Suits a t . . 30 .00

PAN TS
$ 7J0„___Fante at___ .$5j T

&00-_  Panteat— 5J0

9.00.—  Panteat— . 6 JO

10.00..—  Panteat — . 7 JO

12.00.___Pants at L- . 7 JO

1 have arranged for ten first class journeymen Tailors to come to Wichi
ta Falls to get the work out' promptly and in the best possible manner. 
V I S I T  M Y  S T O R E  A N D  B E  C O N V I N C E D

J. M. Hopper
— » » « n t h . t  m e r c h a n t  t a i l o r  ”• « ' ' « " T H «1

Sewing M achines at Cost
'y*>9 »y

W c have a large stock of the famous FREE DROP,
H E A P  ball bearing machines, and as we áre going to 
discontinue handling machines of any kind we

at actual cost price. -

M27.SO
A  fine machine and sold under the Factoryls ^ sb lilte  
guarantee. - - - ^  - - ’ -

N m H i
u.Mpl & Gl,

i!-:

Ik*

. . . . ' ' '

-..-Iv..
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for *2, 
G l a i m  on

000 pjtyable 
policy No.

to Mrs 
6684,

Oainaavlllo, Texas, April ,20, *00 
E. Comstock, Special Agent,

Wiohita Falls,Texas.
Dear Sir: -

I hand you herewith draft 
Hary L. Pain in settlement of 
J. 0. Pain, deceased.

The Proof of Death on this claim reach Galveston on the
afternoon of April 23 after wdVking hours and was_ .
ed and draft mailed out on the 24.

This is in keeping with the usual prompt marifnar of dis 
posing of* claims'by the American Nationals tnsurance Co.

Mif. Fain held another $2,000 pa a the Company pay
able to minor children which will id
guardian is appointed to receiva^ them.

You trulyr
MORA C. CLARK, General Agent.

soon as

.11. .1 II> t-i. . I
N « TIfiM ReIrseL 

!■ aa Irtah gurtaon town a thactifeal 
rompa ay waa glrlag parfannaucaa. aad 
aoma aoldlafa from tha local barracka 
waaa angagad to act aa caperà. Tkair 
dotlaa iDcIodad the waging of a Berea 
flgbt In which, after a atlrrlng strag
gle, ona arov was defeated on a glraa 
signal from the prompter. For a few 
nights all want well' but on the Friday 
avenlng a special perfurtnanca of the 
piece was to be giron under the patron
age of the colonel and other odicera 
of the garrison. The two armies met 

' as usual at the end of tbe'sacond act. 
when they fought and fought and kept 
on fighting, regardless of the agonised 
glare In the eye of their (actor) gen- 
tral, who hoarsely ordered the proper 
army to “Retreat, confound you.** But 
the fight still went on, and soon the 
horrified manager saw the wrong army 
being dr I Ten slowly off the stage, still 
fighting daaperately. Down came the 
curtain amid roars of laughter, snd 
the fuming manager hastened to ask 
the delinquents'why they bad failed to 
retreat on hearing the signal.

‘‘Uetralte,*' roared a burly fusUeer 
whoee rlsage bad bepn badly bettered, 
**snd Is It retralte ye’d hare us, wid 
the colonel and all the officers In the 
hazc ir—London Scraps.

Wichita Falls, Texas, 
in National In.sur$̂ nc,e Compai^y.

20 ,

t/
Comstock for Draft,No. 
me on policy held by my

your special 
10,087 for $2,000 
husband J. G.Fain

April
The A a e f ^
Gentleman:

l-1ri sh to acknowledge receipt through
V '  I/Agent, Mr. P. E. 

made payable to 
deceased.

I also wish to thank you for the prompt attention given 
same. Very truly yours,

MRS' MARY L. FAIN.

W e  submit the above, for the information o f our large numbtf o f policy-hold

ers in W ichita county^ as^n indication o f the business methods o f The American 

National Insurance Company o f Galveston.

F. E  COMSTOCK, Special A gen t M O R A  C. C LA R K , General Agent,

W ichita Falls, Texas Gainesville, Texas

» * * * * * * lH H H H H l*d * *# * * * * * * * * # » » * * * * * * * * * # * * * * * » * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * # * # * * * * * * * ^

With where you have been gelling your 
groceries? If not, why iiot gl\e us a 
trial? Our • stuck Is comprehensive, 
containing all that Is new and good at 
prices that are surprisingly low; and 
we have facilities for attending to your 
wants and delivering your orders 
will satisfy the most exacting. /

Moreover, we stand for quallty/^ver,- 
time and all the time. A ltog^er, you 
might do worse than give usA trial.

We hare fresh vegetans, such as 
the market affords, ojx hand at all 
tunes. Phone 177 fo^^ome nice fresh 
green regetables tqday.

n /

Sh«!ri>d &  Co.
177. idiana avenue.

I

NOW 18 THE TIME

to select those wedding gifts. We 
would like to /upply lour wants In this 
line. We e^n show you a nice line of 
sllverwaM, either flat or hollow, cut. 
glass, ifMorated china or clocks. W e 
will ^ake  you the lowest possible pri
cey, on these *STtlcles, which are un
excelled In quality.

Our line of Jewelry Is new and nobby 
Justwhat you all need. Call and sse us.

B. T. BURGESS
JEWELER.

Repairing a Specialty.

J. t. BIttle C. 0. Draw.

1

/

Bittle & Drew '
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

, * * 
Katimatas F'umishad Praa.

1001 Obi)  ava. WlchlU falla. Tazas

Sheriff May Be Impeached.
Mont^niery, Ala., April 28.— Wheth

er SheHff Caxalas of Mobile shall he 
Inipyached for allege<l oegTect of duty 
wjd be determined at a hearing aet 
down for loniori^ow before the supreme 
court in llil.s cli.v' The sheriff Is charg- 
I'd with rarelessnesX^ln allowing a ne
gro named Koberison bo lynched by 
a mob on .lanunry 2:5 Ia^(

A iK'tiilon to (Jovernofx Comer set 
out that the sheriff had left\^lhe city 
and falleil to give the jail proiiex guard 
and ns a result the governor ^ll»*d 
upon the attorney' general lo make  ̂ a 
motion for ImiK'arhment, which must 
be by the supreme-court, according to 
the new constitution.

A very large number of leading Mo
bile cttlsens have also iM'tltlont.-d the 
governor In behalf of Sheriff Cazalas 
The victim of the mob*s vengeance 
had for years been known as a desper
ate negro. The crime for which he 
aws awaiting trial was the killing of 
deputy sheriff and the serious wound
ing of another officer.

Notica to Breadars.
I have a full-blooded Jersey bull at 

the O. K. wagon yard, which I will keep 
for service. Those Interested please 
call and get terms.
299-<tp DAS' OSTER, Prop.

Mind Yvui Own Bueinass.
An old costom once preralled In a 

remote place In Bhigland of giving a 
clock to any ona who would truthfully 
swear that he had mladed hla own 
business alone for a year and a day 
and bad not meddled with bis oaigb- 
bora. Many came, but few,. If any, 
gained the prise, which was more dif
ficult to wtn than the Panmuw flitch 
of bacon. Though they swore on the 
four goapals and held out their hands 
in certain hope, some bitch was sum 
to be fonnd somewhere, and for all 
their asaereratlona the clock remained 
stationary on the shelf, no ona balng 
able to prove hla aboolnta Immonlty 
from uncallad for Interfhrence In things 
not In any way concerning himself. At 
Uist a young man cams with a per
fectly clear record.' and the clock 
seemed as If It was at last about to 
change owners. Then said the ensto- 
dlan, *Db. a yohng man was hare yoe- 
terday and made mighty sure be was 
going to hare the clock, bat be didn't** 
“And why didn't be get ItT* “Whafs 
that to yonT* snapped the cuatodUn. 
“That's not yonr buslnaao, and you 
don’t gat the clock.“

The Chinee# Bampana.
In Canton SOV.OOO people spend their 

whole existence In boats, which are 
there called oamiwns. They are bora 
In them, lire In them from infancy to 
old .age and finally die In them. Col
lectively these boats form a floating 
suburb to the city proper, ona of the 
moat amaxlng human settlements In 
the world. Every creek la crammed 
with them. Along the main banks of 
the river they are huddled twenty deep 
.^eo close together that the curerlng 
of mats apiiears continuous as far 
the eye rao reach. And each sampan 
huuM-8 H seiwrate fnmily, with Its own 
big "braxler'lump, which Serves for 
beating, lighting and rmiklng the even
ing meat. The arene when a really 
serious contlagSHlIon onre gets a pmit- 
er hold Id the midst of these Houtlug 
wooden homes may l,e lmagliie<l. Hs- 
rniK.* Is liajMtSNlble exrt*pt for those 
m<M>red at the outermost edge. In om- 
of these rontlugrutIons over a thou- 
sand iH-rsous lust their lives.

SEVERAL T H IN G S

i

There ere  Several Thing• to b e  

Considered in Selecting 
YOUR BANK

1st gtrangth—financial atrangth

2nd.

Srd.

4th.

Bth.

Tha cars with which tha Bank Is 
managad.

Tha courtesy and spirit of ac
commodation displayad by tha 
efflcsrs and smpleysss.

THd hanking ssparls.-ica of Its 
officera.

The ability of the Bank to prop- 
orly and promptly handio all 
your buoinoos.

To thoso wishing dealrable banking 
relations we offer our aervicea as an 
old established, permanent, conserva
tive and accommodating bank, prom
ising courteous treatment and careful 
attention to all business Intrusted to 
our care.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
$ »« '

Wanted Her.
“Au old rouple from the east.” says 

the l>etrolt Free I’ress, "are visiting 
their Soil In this elty. If the mother 
gets out of sight of the father, he is 
constantly asking for her and Is not 
Content till they are together again. 
The other evening ahe went to another 
part of the house while be waa In the 
parlor And after be hud asked fur her 
a half d()sen times the sou said, rather 
curtly:

“ ‘It secma\as though you codidu't 
be without mother five mlnutea at a 
time.'

“ ‘You’re right* ukl the old gentle
man slowly. ‘That’s the reasbn I tnar- 
rled her.” ’ \

Cotton Seed
MEBANE TRIUM PH. 
ROWDEN BIG BOLL.

Field Seeds
CANE SEED MILO MAIZE 
M ILLET SEED KAFFIR CORN 
SEEDED RIBBON CANE. . 
W HIPPORW ILL PEAS.

H A  Y, G R A IN  snd F A S O

Mr. B. J. Bean, after u three weeks 
attack of pneumonia, la able to be oat 
again.

For tba week we offer fresh beans, 
tomatoes, new potatoes, grqon onions, 
radlahea,aaparagus and spinach greens. 
Strawberries arriving dally.
301-2t TBBVATHAN k BLAND.

18*

MKT

It'S quicker- 
it’s better
BY THE

TO

3 t Lquis, Kansas City 
‘ and the North .v

A Suit of Ratakln.-
’A thrifty Welshman at ona Urna ex

hibited himself publk-ly In England at
tired In a cootnme compooetl from top 
to bottom of rataklno, wblcn be bad 
spent three yeara and a half In collect
ing. The dress was mads entirely by 
-blmaelf. It consisted of haL nacker- 
chief, coat, walstcoaL troaotrs, tippat, 
gaiters and shoes. Tba nnmbSr of 
rata required to complete tba salt waa 
570. Mott curloua of tha garments 
was the tippat, composad ooUroly of 
rats*'Ulla._______  -J.

Worat Rlaee Rar It.
Bmall Johnny hhd been Ul for sev

eral weeks wban one day an annt from. 
a distance came to ristt the family. 
“Why, Johnny,“ ahe exclaimed, “b ^  
thla yon arel Have yoa been slckiP'̂  
“Tea’m,“ replied the little faUow. “I 
had tba brain fever and right In my, 
head, too, the very worst placa 1 coold 
hàva bad It" ” •

Hla gecreL
eBthdant—Bow would yoa advise me 
to go aboot collecting a library? Pro- 
fesoor—Well, III tell yon bow I man
aged It When I was yoang I bought 
books and loaned them. Now I bor
row books and keep, them.—Stray 
Btorlas.

Task Her at Har Ward.
*TT1 never tall another ooan rdiathar 

dance than eat” . " '  ,
“Why notr
“Ba kept ma waMztng 'until an tba 

reata aranti w«ra chieed.“—exchange.
%- ■------ — ------ ------

Is.a fhltara tbare M 
sotna , oapintltkia 

Map omflkad, .wbkk 
'ooA—I m ì Ì m r .

J. G. JONES GRAIN CO.
R H O N E  07

i Makes the Hens Lay i
We have Just Insalled a grinder whIcTi grinds green bones, tha best 
poultry food known. Keeps the poultry In good condlMon and Is aa 
lnex|>«nslvo food and modlclne.

•EE US ABOUT IT.

I THE FILGO M A R K E T  i
; 72« Indiana ava. WOODALL d  MOTTLAY, Rraprt’ators. Rborta lit. !

- HIghaat pricaa paid (or (at Cattle aad Hogk Wa want yoor trade.

JOrBBRH A. KBMR, frasldant 
A. NKWBY, Vioa Rraaldawt,

R. P. LANaSOBO. Caoblar. ^  ! 
W. L. ROBBirriON, Aeat Caahl*

City National Bank
-CAPITAL s s R $ 75,000.00 \ 

Sorpl'ua and UiMlhrid«d ProBbi 165,000.00
Wa offer to tba businass publie the aerviaat OÍ a reliable aad eon- 
■arvntiva banking Institution, |hat la at all tlmèq preparad to grant 
any favor oonalataot with sound banking. Call bod aaa ut.

WICHITA PÁLLB, TBXAi-^- -

I --------------- ---------  ------ --------- l yilliuil.ll

■ot and Com Batba. onÌBgttant
rattU Attanabn rraape Bwrled

William»* B a rb e r'n h ó p
■BN WÍLUAUA HNgrtalef. **

. THE LEADING SUĈ CHAIR SHOP IN THE OTY
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W ICH frÄ  DAILY T in ta . WICHITA PALLt. T tX A t. APfllL fflh. tfOf.

Personal Mention.
Postmaster Rodgers of Joiljr was 

here oa busiaess todsr.
Miss Rebecca Cowdeo of Pet rolls Is 

Tlsiting her sister, Mrs. L. P. Webb.
Mrs. T.. H. Kesap.of OlneY is la the 

cH^, the goest o t Mrs. M. M. Addickes.
Mrs. 8. A. Paterson of PetrolU was 

among the local visitors in the citjr 
today.

Rev. E. M. Wisdom and wlfe^of^the 
Frieberg neighborhood, were visitors 
in the city today.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. King left yester
day for Haskell, at which place they 
will reside In future.

Mr. Earnest Beavers of Dyeraburg, 
Tennessee, is here for a v l ^  to Mr. 
W. E Brothers and family."

Dr. R. L. M i l l e r ^  for Amarillo 
this afternoon to visit his parents and 
look after busin^M Interests.

Mr. T. H^iAppIe of Port Bolivar, who 
has beed^ visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
J. Dr^ones, left for home today. 
/M rs. Lee Smith and children of Bow
ie came In this afternoon to Join Mr.
Smith in their new home, 1S16 Four- 

’ teenth street.
Grandma Cooper of Bfsmark. A r

kansas. who has been visiting her 
eon, J. O. Cooper, and family wbo're- 
slde near this city, left this morning 
for home.

C. O. Simmons, chief yard clerk for 
the Fort Worth and Denver, left this 
morning for a month's visit wUh liis

H tR E ’g A YOUNQ MISS, 
who knows a good thing when she aces 
It. She knows our soda fountain la 
a refreshlngj{|placeto hie to on a warm 
day. Yes, indeed,

SODA DAYS' 
are here again, and we are with them 
and at your, service. Try (Wir-April 
flavors and make this fountain y<mr 
headquarters for the season. '

Mater Magner
DRUG COMPANY-

Free Delivery ta Any Fart of the Clt]^

Kansas City; E. Burk, St. Louis; J. F. 
Russell, Dallas; Park Healon, Dallas; 
S F. Hein, Atlanta, (Ja,; Horry Prew
itt, Momphl.<i; E. W. Martin, Denyer; 

mother, Mrs. J. A. Maiies, at Men.i.j.X Y. Tyli-, Ctiicngo; E. VaurUMi^ Fort 
Arkans. s. -  jWorth; Grant Selby, Fort W wth; Sulh

Drs, Saunders. Burnside and Walker ¡Taylor, Fort Worth; Çr"Ü. Jackson,
performed a sucressful surgical oi>cr- 
atlon for Mrsr ‘ ft. 1.. Yales at the 
Wichita Falls s.TnItarliim this morning. 
At this writing t-he is resting ensy.

T. P. Xorr.iiod, city m:ill c.urrlcr No. 
4. has received notice from the Posi-

Dallas; J. .M. Hrown,v<íalnc8vllle; C. O. 
Turner, Giiincsvül^; W. W. 8 tunnl- 
forth, Galnesvjrte; R. M. Reese, Phila
delphia; Mr Cassidy, Oklahoma City; 
(ÍCO. \^k(odwari|. Klcctrn; Ed. Joiiea, 
Jackson." Oh to r '6 »car Seeligman, Fort

T H I M A R K IT « « V  TELKQRAFH.

, LIverpeol.
IJveipaol, Eng., April S$.—Cotton 

markdt opened steady and closed bare
ly Bteady/^Sopta 6A0d. Salgs U m  
balea. Receipta 16,000 bales. * '*'*'**- 

OpsB High Clow!
April-May . . . . . .
May-June .y< . .  6.37
June-July  ....... 6.42
July-Ang^at . . . .  6.46
Oct.-Nov............  5.86

6.3414 6.64 V4 
6.3814 6.34 M 
5.42 6.36
5.46 6.4214
5.38 6.36

Cotton— New York gpota.
New York, April 28.—Spot cotton 

market opened atcady and closed 
steady. Middlings, 10.76. No sales re
ported.

Cotton— Now York Futuros.
OpOD High CloM

May ............. m O .65 10.56 10.40-41
July ................  10.44 10.44 10.30-31
October ........... 10.20 10.20 10.07-08

Cotton— Now Orltans Spots.
New Orleans, April 28.— Spot c5)fton 

market opened quiet and ea «/ ^  Mid
dling KH4. 1-16C lo w e r .^ ^ le *  . 560 
bales. Due to arrive 2Q0''^ales.

Cotton— NavYjGrIaans Futures.
■ / Open High CIOM

•May . . . . . y : . . . 10.42 10.42 10.26-27
July 10.65 10.55 10.45-46
Octc)h^ ........... ‘ 10.11 10.11 10.04-05

Chicago Grain Market.
Wheat— Open High

May ................ 1224 1224 122
July ..... .......... 109 ‘ 1094 1094
September ___

Com—
1024 1024 1014

May ................ 724 724 7 «4
July ................ 694 694 684

office (k-tia:iin. nt at Washington of his jvfirth; R. Ri Sykes, Fort Worth; W. H.
Patterson, Dallks; J. B. Warren, Dal
las; L. K. Stuck. Fort WSrTh; J. O. 
Lodgi Dallas; J. F. Ryan. Fort Worth; 
Theo. Deiloss, Dallas; B. T. Terry, 
I alias; 8. H. (Henson, Fort Worth; 
I... R. Yqst, Fort Worth; Fred Chase, 
Qiianah; R. C. Roos. Yoakum; E. R.

transfer to the rariway mall service an 
will leave for Fort Worth In few 
to enter the work.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. ZundelowJMileft this 
afternoon on the northbdunil Denver 
(lassenger, the former for his ranch In 
the-Pirnhantlle and the latter for Salt 
Lake City, where Mr. Z. expects to Join 
her after an lns|H'Ctlon of his ranch 
pioperty. tTbey expect to travel all 
summer and will probably rfalt Europe 
before returning to their home In this 

'city.

Home Of

Arrivals at th« St. Jamas.
D̂  C. Huntington, Fort. Worth; W. L. 

Sage, Comanche; A. J. Combo, Sey
mour; T. H. Johnson, St. Louis; Chas. 
Thempson, San Francisco; M. S. Mur
dock, Lima. Oh&; J. Caldaell, Bowie; 
E. A. Newhelm, Bowie; Ed. Harris. 
Dallas; W. J. Murphy, Dallas; W. E. 
Hancock, Dallas; 8. L  West, Pxlnce- 
ten; H, T. Sterling. Beaumont; A. J. 
Bennett, Amarillo; J. .M. .Means, Fort 
Worth; Dick Mynatt, Chicago; G. K. 
Meyers, Dallas; G. A. Weller, Lonit- 
vllle; H. H. Arendell. Dallas; C. W. 
Harrison, Fort Worth; R. Hamilton, 
Chicago; C. E. Hoffman, Milwaukee; 
T. H. Kelley, Louisville; A. E. Rice, 
Kansas City; C. Sbelsom, Chicago; 8. 
Cox. Chicago; T. E. Reilly. Fort Worth; 
John Hall, Denver; J. P. Greenwood, 
Dallas; Jee Gorbett, Minneapolis; H. 
B Hobbs, Phlladelp|>la; F. F. Keegan,

Ellis. Baltimore; W. P. Wat non.-Gut h-i 
rie. Ok.; J. E. .McConnell, Frederick, 
J. H. Waldo, Mason City; MUs M. 
Thomas, Bowie; F. C. Webb, IVnver; 
John Owen. Fort Worth; C. 8. Orr, 
Colorado; It. H. Moy, Fort Worth;
D. C. Prlddy. Amarillo; W. P. Howard, 
Kansas City; (J. A. Beeman, OHlIas.

8epteml)ir . . . .  
September . . . .  

Oats—
May ................
July ................
September . . . .

«844
CS44

684
6SV4

6S4 
674 ;

Fort Worth Livaatock.
Cattle— Receipts 4000 heuil.
Hogs— Receipts 4000 head.
Steers—(Jualliy choice. Market was. 

.higher- Tops sold at $5.56.
I Cows—Quality choice. Market was 
higher. Tops sold at $1.40.

I Calves—Quality choice. Market was 
higher. Topw sold at |5.oo.

I Hogs— Quality choice. .Market was 
higher. Tops sold al47.16.

If yon want nice barrel kraut, phono 
261. D. B. King, luccesaor to King ft 
White. 287-tl

Nice mackerel. How many? Phone 
2C1. D. B. King, lucceaaor to King ft 
White. , 287-tf

Nut 8uid Fruit 
Sundaes

DR. J. W. DUVAL
Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

General Practice.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDINQ 

Wichita Falla, Taxas

Peopla tall ua that our 
aundaaa are in tome way bat- 
tar than tha baat aarvad alaa- 
whara.

Wa think thara ia a raaaon 
for IL Wa uaa tha vary baat 
matariala to ba had and are 
particular about having ev
erything abaolutaly fraah. 
Our ica cream It a pure 
cream product and its 
amoothneaeend richness is 
particularly noticaabla In 
thcaa delicious aundaaa.

SHIVERS-WHITE
DRUG COM PANY

Real Eatata Tranafaro.
J. 8. Denison et al to L. F. Murphy, 

lot 10. block 141 Wichita Fails; $2250.
D. B. King to Anton Slamn, tots II . 

12. .13, 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18 in block 
19 Jalonlck addition; $2406.

E. 8, Thorntpn el nz to W6od W. 
Graham, lots 11 and 12 in 'ulock 36. 
Bnrkburnett; $225.

H. D. Creath to Woo<I W. Graham, 
lot 23 In block 27. Burkburnott; $500.

A. W. Karrenbrock to E. H. Car- 
roll et al, lots 3 and 4 in block 128; 
$850.

R. E. Strange et ux to Hans Arf, part 
of lot 3 In block 234, Wichita Falls; 
12700.

J. L. McConkey to Peter Magner, lot 
3 In block 23, Wichita Falls; $300.

W. J-.^Ema to Johnson PhllUp*. lots 
8. 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14. block 104; $1500.

For the week we offer fresh beans, 
tomatoes, new potatoes.^green onions, 
mdishes.asparagus and spinach greens. 
Strawberries arriving dally.
301-2t TREVATH.AN ft BLAND.

WE ARE QLAD TO HAVB 

ANY AND ALL POSEIBLB 

LIGHT TURNED ON THE 

QUE8TION OF W Ä A .T  

CLOTHEE YOU’D BBTTER^ 

BUY. THE MORE YOU
V ^

KNOW ö r

Hdrt, Schaff-
ner & Marx
C L O T  M E 8

CI

THE MORE CERTAIN YOU 

ARE TO BUY THEM— AND 

THAT MEANS HER^. FOR
-4 . -

ALL-WOOL QUALITY, FOR 

PERFECTION OF STYLE, 

ACCURACY OF FIT, THOR

OUGHNESS OF TAILORING, 

AND EXCELLENCE OF DE- 

SIGN, COLOR- PATTERN 

AND' M AKEUP, THERE 

ARE NO CLOTHES TO 

EQUAL THEM, AND WE  

KNOW IT,

SUITS, $20.00 to |40.0e,. 

OTHERS FROM, $10.00 TO 

$17.50.

THIS STORE IS THE HOME

OF HART,'^SCHAFFNER ft 
%

MARX CLOTHES.

I » : A a:
cit

i
Te:

1
cel
ma
ter
aui
agl

■nei; \1c
*  a '

a

ll
M

. .V.5 . tot
ha

The Clothier

Crokar Sail for Homa.
New ,York, April 28.— Having con

cluded the longest visit he has |>ald 
this country since he look up his res
idence abroad, RlchartJ. Croker, the 
former Tammany Hall leader sailed for 
home today cn the Lusttania. A'large 
crowd of friends was at the dock to 
bid him a rousing farewell.

Fresh strawberries arriving dally. 
Phone orders early. Phones 432 and 
232. 300-2tc
NUTT, STEVENS ft HARDEMAN.

Red Band Union Made Tobacco. 
257-tf SHERROD ft CO.

Patronize Pond’s Up-to Data Laundry. 
It saws your buttons cn. 1IS-tf

Red Band Union Made Tobacco. 
257-tf SHERROD ft CO.

To tho Public.
We are agents for Parisian Sage, and 

we know the ‘ guarantee is genuine. 
MATER-MAGNER DRUG CO.

Parisian Sage, the quick acting hair 
restorer is guaranteed—

To stop falling hair.
To cure dandruff.

' To cure Itching of the scalp.
To put life Into faded hair.
To make harab hair soft and luxuri

ant.
To make hair grow, or money back.
What Parisian Sage did for Chas. 8. 

Baker It will do for you. Read the 
following;

‘ ‘ I was so bald and such a shining 
mark for iny friends that I, as a last 
resort, tried your Parisian Sage (after 
trying several bottles of the highly ad
vertised and high priced so-called hair 
restorers), and I am glad to say I now 
have a heavy growth of new hair after 
carrying my ahtning mark for seven

ftara. 1 gladly recommend Parisian 
Sage to all afflicted with baldness."— 
Chas. 8. Baker, 491 Main Street East, 
Rochester, N. Y.

It is the most delightful hair dress
ing made, and Is a great favorite with 
ladies who desire beautiful and luxuri
ant hair. Price, 60 cents a bottle at 
MATER-MAGNER DRUG CO„ or by 
express, charges prepaid, from Giroux 
51 fg. Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

For the week we offer fresh beans, 
tomatoes, new potatoes, green onions. 
radUhes.asparagus and spinach greens. 
Strawberries arriving dally.
301-2t TREY’ATHAN ft BLAND.

W. C. T. U. Meeting.
A meeting of the W. C. T. U. Thurs

day at the Baptist church, beginning 
promptly at 3 o'clock and closing at 4 
on the dot. Hour changed on account 
of revival services. <

NIggarhaad and McAiaatar Lump Coal.
The Maricle Coal Company has on 

■ale the best Nlggerbeod and McAles- 
ter lump coal. Pl.o'<e your ordeia. 
Phone 347. 224-tf

Shaker Salt—have you tried It? Only 
10c a shaker. It never gets bard. 
300-2t TREVATHAN ft BLAND.

Cement Work

I. H. Roberts
GeneraJ Contractor mm

Walks, Curbing, Steps, 

F lo o r s ,  Foundationss 

Street Crossings,
‘ *Phone 504.

George M. Bearce
CARPENTER and 

BUILDER ^
Plana and SpecifIcatic ns FurnlninM 

Free.

CABINET AND STAIR BUKDINQ  
, A SPECIALTY.

$16 Sixth Street W lchlU FaSa
. r ’

- i

We can sell you a, Plain Ham, a Minnesota Ham, a Swifts^Premium'^Ham— all good, but it’s 
our opinioh'that for both quality and cure the Diamond C is the best of ail. Would like your 
opinion. Guaranteed to pleasé and no (Questions asked. If you áre not satisfied your money 
refunded aS'Cheerfully a^recerved. * : ^


